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Ac.ting up
Rehearsing for a "Sister Act" segment in the Chamber Singers Saturday evening concert
are, frorn left, Jan Walver, Terri Souter, Denise Teel, Susan Shaw and Ginger Wallace. The
community musical group will perform at 7: 30 p.m. Saturday in the Hereford High School.
auditori urn. Theme for the concert is a "'70s Review." There is no admission charge for the
program.

Healh reform task force
may change ma practice

WASHI GTC) (AP) President
Clinton's health care planners are
weighing drarnauc changes in
medical malpractice laws. including
the IXlssiblllty (1f harrln!-, lawsuits
against indrvulual phY·~lclans.

instead. under a theory called

Defendant
changes plea
in injury case

A Jury tnal of Carlos Ranurcz, 21 ,
charged wi th inju ry til a ell ild, ended
abruptly Wednesday morning when
the dcfcnoaru changed his plea from
not guilty to guilty in 222nd District
Court.

A jury wa~ ~eatt"d fm the u;al
Tuesday afLCrnoq11and tcsurnony was
heard from witnesses. including the
rnothcr o .~- baby who allegedly was
Injured by R' mire/ ..

The defendant's auorucy. Kent
anada. a: ked for a mistrial

Wednesday morrung. III return for a
pica of gu i lty to a lesser charge,
reckless injury to a child.

Judge David Wesley Gulley
dismissed the jury and granted a new
trial to allow Ram rrcz to plead guilty
to the lc: scr charge.

Formal sent .ncc of Ramirez Will

bl! pronounced Friday by Judge
Gulley. Criminal District Attorney
Roland Saul's recommended sent .ncc
IS 10 years in Tcx as Dcpartmcru of
Criminal Justice, probated I() years;
60 days in jail and 5 1.5(X) finc.

Judge Gulley has the opuon to
change the sentence, based on a pre-
sentence investigation req u ired by
law.

Ramirez was accused of .ausing
a fracture ofthcfcmur in a baby when
he held the in fant upside down.

Hutchison,
Krueger go
at each ot

LA MARQUE, Texas (AP - SUllC
Treasurer Kay Hailey HUlchis nand
mcumbcru U .. Sen. Bob K gcr
crossed swords as the two began cir
runoff campaign swings III Texas.

Mrs. Hutchison accused Kruegc
yesterday of lying about her recor
in his campaign advertisements
during a trip 10 her alma mater,

Meanwhile, Krueger accused hi.'
Republican opponent of trying to
avoid serious questions by running
the first ncgati vc ad s or the runoff
race.

The IwO runoff candidate
exchanged blame yesterday as they
launched into the weeks 01 campaign-
ing for the U. . Senate scat, Mrs.
Huichison and Krueger fin ished first
and sc ond, respectively, :in last
Saturday's sp cial election, forcing
a runofl that IS expected to be held
June 5.

"cntcrpri e liability," patients
harmed by a doctor or hospital would
sue the health plan that paid for their
medical care.

",The White House health reform
task. force is al so considering other
changes in malpractice law, including
caps on damages awarded for pain
and suffering and encouraging
patients and providers to resol ve
disputes without going to COUrl.

Consumer groups and organized
medicine alike have rnisgi vings about
some 01 the poxsi ble changes, sti II
being debated within the White
House.

"Enterprise liability i<;sort of a
black hole," said Gene Kimmelman,
lcgrslau ve director for inc onsumcr
Fcdcrunon of America, who said it
W<lS unclear whether injured patients
would get rnore redress or less under
such a sy tern.

The idea has been championed by
two law professors, Paul C. Weiler
ul Harvard Law chool and Kenneth
S Abraham of the University of
VIrginia School of Law, who argue
tha t rnaJ pract icc su its shou Id be aimed
at organizations, not individuals.

Ira Magazincr, the senior White
House official directing the task
force, said Monday that Clinton'
reform plan would include "serious
malpractice reform" to discourage

frfvolou lawsuits and encourage
altcrnau vc methods of resol vi ng
disputes.

"Wc need to gel the lawyers out
of the doctor-patient relationship,"
Magazmcr wid the NaLHlI1alMedical
Association.

The administration is motivated in
pan by the ct;:SI rc to get doctors lQ
stop ordering costly tests, and
procedures xrrnpl y to protect
thcrnsclvc: [rom being sued.

A recent study by the consulting
I irm 01 Lcwm- VHI Inc estimated
Americans could save S10 billion
over five years by curbing so-called
defensive me(JIl':II1C.

Malpractice revision has been a
staple or Republican proposals to rein
in health costs. It could help linton
sell his package 10 the GOP minority
in ongress and to doctors at large,

Bo Imton run~ . f
alienating consumer and labor groups
if he tries to impose "Draconian
limits on what people can recover,"
said Kimmelman.

Weiler, in a telephone micrvicw
from ambridge, Mass., said that
institutions already bear the
malpractice liability ill other fields.

"If an airplane crashes due to a
rm lake made by a mechanic. it' the
airline company that's the target of
Iiabili ty." said Weiler.

ew millionaires revel
in share of $50 million

AUSTIN (AP) - Two of Texas'
newest millionaires say sharing a $SO
million Lotto Texas prize with 12
other people is just fine.

•'I was happy that we were goi ng
to share it because $50 million is too
much money," said Gary McKee, 37.
an electrician from Amarillo.

" It's scary, " added Tim oth y
Sturkie, 32, of Arlington. "I'm glad
we onl y ~ot part, I think I can handle
this. "

ach of the 14 people who
correctly picked all six numbers
drawn Saturday night gets $3,471,8-
Hi, 111 20 annual installments of
$173,959.

As of midday Tuesday, II winners
had arrived at the lottery' Au lin
headquarter to ·claim their prizes.
Lottery director Nora Linaressaid
officials su II were awaiting winncrs
from Iranile ihoals, Houston and a
. ccond person,\om Amarillo.

The $50 millioh prize is Ihe largest.
awarded since the Texas Lottery

egan the six -nurnber 10llO drawings
twice a week in November. The
previous record, a S2[ million pot,
was claimed by a woman from

chulcnburg,
Asked his occupation, Sturkie said,

"I was a printer - was."
When he realized he'd won, he

said, .. I started creaming, jumping
up and down. I had tocall my doctor.
My heart was beating a little fast."

Now that he's a millionaire,
Sturkie said he would like to meet

another: his hero and Texas Rangers
pitcher Nolan Ryan.

''I'd like to meet him if I could."
Sturkie said, adding that he picked
two of his six numbers because they
wcre the uniform numerals worn by
Ryan and Mickey Mantic.

Ryan's number 34 and Mantic's
number 7 were two of the lucky six,
along wnh 10, 11,23 and 43.

"T'rn a down-lO·earth person. I
hope to stay thai way," Sturkie said,
adding that with his winnings he's got
his eye on "a new truck, maybe a
new ... boat."

And some Texas Hangers tickets.
"(load seal'), no more outfield. "

McKee said his $10 ticket
purchase was a last-mi nutc d.ecision,

Having passed by their usual
lottery store, hc said, hi. wife decided
"we might as well go ahead and buy
it because there was so much money
involved this lime."

Mrs .. McK c said the family
watched Saturday night's drawing on
television. "I was writing the
numbers down and thought we would
win $3, and then f quit looking at the
ticket." she said. After real izi ng they
had matched all six, she started
screaming. "Gary thought I had seen
a mouse."

Two other winners announced
were Mary sparza of San Antonio
and Amber MaUhews, 20, a Texas
A&M student whoclaimcd her prize
late Monday - after taking a final
exam that morning.

o eying ays
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WAS HINGTON (AP) - President
Clinton. frustrated by a flurry of
setbacks and missteps, is calling in
his top advisers to explore ways of
gelling his administration back on
track.

As pan of that effort. Cliruonis
talking about adding another top
White House deputy, turning his
emphasis to theme popular with the
public and considering frequent
traveling outside Washington.

.. We think that there needs to be
a little tighter coordination here to
make sure mal we've got our
priorities straight and that those
priorities are communicated all the
way down to the taff," the president
said Tuesday ... And a little better
focus."

The defeat of Clinton's jobs
package and the fiasco at the Branch
Davidian cult compound near Waco,
Texas, were followed by a week'
worth of lOO-day soul-searching by
the White House. The White Hou e
was even forced 10atone for a pair of
presidcmial jokes at a weekend
dinner.

A senior administration official
described the mood at the White
House as "one of serious concern but
by no means pan ic."

Two other senior officials likened
the current' uuauon to the retooling
of Clinton's campaign management
learn after some early missteps.
"Sometimes we need to get things
wrong before we get them right, it
seems," one said. All spoke on
condition they not be identified.

The result of the administration's
mixed signal .ill-urncd trial balloons,
controversy over allowing homosexu-
als in the mililar)l and 8 h wave
of sluggish economic reports is early
ero ion in Clinton's performance
rating in public opinion polls.

"They like him, but they don't like
the job he is doi ng," said Republican
pollster Ed Gocas.

Clinton has held a flurry of
meetings In recent days with political
and White House aides, bent on
turning the tide.

To that. end, the president is
looking to hire a.n experienced
Washington hand to help chief of
staff Mack McLarty in dealing with

on , ': tnte~~ «FOt.lps-.a,MI
young White House staff that ha ' had
difficulty mak ing the transition from
campaigning to governing.

White House spokesman George
S tcphanopoulos said Clinton was not
disappointed in Mel.any or others on
his senior staff but believed the
administration needed to strengthen
its internal management and
discipline.

Still, the search and broader
strategy review foUow a series of
setbacks and embarras ments for Ihe
young administration, from the defeat
of the jobs bi 1/ and thepessimism
voiced by budget directcr Leon
Panetta to Clinton twice being forced
toapologize for misguided jokes.

These and other cpi odes have
given Republicans fodder for
criticism and created unease among
Democrats ju t as they begin lO
shepherd the president's budget
package through Congress, including

iLS politically thorny tax. increases,
and prepare for debates over health
care and campaign finance reform.

The earl y mistakes also have made
the White House hesitant to propose
a revised jobs package, evenwidllhe
new data bowing a stiU-sluggiSb

•economy. Clinton aides have drafted
a scaled-down proposal to speed up
highway spending and fund summer
jobs and wastewater projects, but the
While House is counting votes on
Capitol Hill before commitLing ilSelf
[0 another fight. ..

GOP hea,d blasts
ichards, Demos

AUSTIN (AP) - State GOP
Chairman Fred Meyer has accused
Gov. Ann Richards and other
Democratic leaders of abandoning
their duty by asking for school
funding plan from those who
successfully opposed a share-the--
wealth ballot proposal.

"Since Gov. Richard has
suggested that I and other opponents
of her school tax increase should do
her job for her, perhaps she should
submit her resignation at the arne
time we submit our quality education
proposals," 'aid Meyer.

Richards spokesman Chuck
McDonald said he wa " tunned" by
the comment, especially since Texas
faces a court-ordered cutoff of stale
funding LO schools on June 1 if
lawmaker don't come up with a plan
to equalize hool finan e. cb Is
rely mainly on stale aid and local
taxes.

"We don't have time to play those
games," McDonald aid.

Meycr was among a number of
leading Republican who opposed
Proposition 1 on Saturday's ballot.
voters overwhelmingly defeated the
measure, which would have
authorized shi fling some property tax
money from properly-rich to poorer
school districts.

The heads of the House and Senate
cornmiuees that deal with public
allilCalitJ' Ill...... . .

announced a. federal lawsuk Tu sday
totry LO continue state funding for
chool di trictseven if lawmakers

don't meet the Texas Suprerne Court
deadline ..

"We need to prepare for the worst,
and if funding is cut off, the people
hun the most will be our public
school students and pubUc school
district employees, and that we will
not accept," said Doug Rogers,
executive director of the group.

The association filed suits in
federal court in Shennan againstSlaIe
Comptroller John Sharp, Education
Commissioner Lionel Meno .andoine
Ea t Texas chool districts that are
among 168 projected to run OUlof
money this summer if state aid is cut
off.

School districts are named because
tbey the 0 c t with
teachers. said Alan Boolman of the
association.

He said the teachers' group likely
wouldn 't req u 51a.hearing until after
June 1. and that it will· monitor a
Thursday hearing by State District
Judge F. Scon McCown, who
oversees the state school funding
ca e. McCown i scheduled to
con ider a moLion that school districts
be allowed toconlinue paying
teachers if state funding is stopped.

The federal suit asks that the

Linebarger or Manchacaa.nd
Republican Sen. Bill RatliffofMounl
Pleasant - have invited Propo ilion
I opponents 10 offer their olutions
to the school funding problem. The
two sponsored the propo al, but
Meyer said he wasn't including
Ratliff in his criticism.

Also Tuesday, the As ociation of
Texas Profcssi ona I Ed ucators

sufficiem funds for school districts
to pay their employees, prevent
anyone from being Jet go because of
a state aid reduction, and to allow
them to operate in the upcoming
school year.

Although only nine school districts
are named in the lawsuit •.an order
would be effective statewide,
Bookman said.

Top concert ban·c/.
The Hereford High School concert band recently participated in the UIL Concen and Sightn:adin
Contest in Pampa, where they wona Sweep takes trophy f r scoring First Divisionratin
in both th concert and sightreading portions of the oomp tition, From then: they went to
the Sandy Lake Music Festival in allas, where they red First Divi ionand were
with a Best in Class trophy ..Shown with the awards are; back, from I ft, Erie M
Quirino Eluterio Mariscal and Joey Garcia Jr.; middle, from I ft, Cry tal
Dominique ominguez, Tonya Ca tillo and Rheannon trie cand frOnt"_.u ...~ .....RaIIliIe:z
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Local Roundup
.Plant swap set this weekend

Local gardener are invited to participate in a "Plant Swap"
from 8 a..m. to noon Saturday in the south end of Sugarland
Mall. Gardeners are asked to bring their extra seeds, bulbs,
plants. 'shrubs and small trees to sell, trade or gi ve away. Those
participating who need display tables need to bring their own.
Also, plant shoppers should bring boxes or sacks to carry their
items home. For individuals unable to get into their gardens
and thin 'their plants, "diggers" will be available on a-limited
basis on riday. Call 364-7542 for more information. The swap
is a beautification project ofthe Hereford Beautification Alliance.

Sunny, windy Thursday
Hereford had a high of 89 Tuesday and a low of 50 this morning,

according to KPAN weather. Tonight, partly cloudy with a
'30 percent chance of evening thunderstorms. Low in the mid
50s. South to southwest wind 15-25 mph and gusty, decreasing
to 10-20 around midnight. Thursday, mostly sunny. High in
the mid 80s. Southwest wind 15-25 mph and gusty.

News Digest
World/Nation

MT.JAHORINA, Bosnia-Herzegovina - Bosnian Serb leaders grapple
with what is for them an unpalatable choice: accept 8. peace plan they
unanimously rejected last month or refuse it again and brace for threatened.
U.S. attacks. '

MOSCOW - Secretary of State Warren Christopher is warning Bosnian
Serbs that they risk the wrath of the Western allies if their self-styled

'parliament doesn't ratify a peace agreement and Serbian forces don't
stop attacking Muslims in Bosnia-Herzegovina.

WASHINGTON - President Clinton's health care planners arc weighing
dramatic changes in medical malpractice laws, including the possibility
of barring lawsuits against individual physicians.

WASHlNGTON - Imbibing three alcoholic drinks may reduce heart
attack risk. But !hen again, it may increase chances of breast cancer. Doctors
still don't fully understand how diet affects heahh.

WASHINGTON - President Clinton, frustrated by a nurry of setbacks,
has huddled repeatedly with senior advisers in recent days to explore
ways of setting his administration back on course,

State
HOUSTON - Weaponry found at the incinerated Branch Davidian

home supports federal agents' claims that the sect stockpiled a vast arsenal,
incJuding.50-caliber weapons and mere than 1million rounds of ammunition,
according to a court document.

RIO GRANDE CITY - Anny and Texas National Guard medical teams
came to the nation's second-poorest county with a new mission to battle

, old enemies - rabies, tuberculosis and other preventable diseases.
LA MARQUE- Stale Treasurer Kay Bailey Hutchison andincumbent

U.S. Sen Bob Krueger crossed swords as the two began !heir runoff campaign
swings in Texas. -

EL PASO - EI Paso Electric CO,'s agreement to merge with Central
and South West Corp. is only the E) Paso utility's fll'Sl step toward emerging
from bankruptcy.

Police Beet
Here are e xc er IS from

e nes ay sere ord ollce
Deparunent daily activity report:

-- A 54-year-old Hispanic male
was arrested for violation of
probation and assault.

-- Assault with a motor vehicle
was reported in the 100 block of
Irving.

-- Criminal non-support was
reported in the 200 block of Avenue
K.

-- Disorderly conduct was reponed
in the 800 block of Avenue K.

-- A report was filed of children
500 block of Nbrth Main ofa child
being left alone withoursupervision.

-- A .Iawnmower was found in a
front yard in the 800 block of 14th
Street.

-- Three citations were issued and
there were no accidents or fire calls.

throwin rocks in the 700 bloc 0
A:venue ..

-- A report was filed of an
overdose by taking the wrong
medications in the 200 block of
Higgins.

-. An incident was reported in the

Hospital
Notes

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Nieves Campos, Maria Elena

Castro, Dorothy Conkwright, Yolanda.
Fuentes.

DiyIan Blake Mullins, Olivia Perez.
Roxie Phipps, Rosa Vasquez, Clancy
Worthan.

aVld,- nchil ren u dr tod 'law'
Beatings with wooden paddle were not uncommon

HOUSTON (AP) -Life insid~ the
compound for the Branch Oavjdi
children was punitive, but one thoy
understood, says the leader of a team
counseling the children.

Beatings wima wooden paddle ~or,
mishaps as minor as a .spmed drink.
t l-yeer-clds learning they would
have sex with a man they regarded as
their (ather, gun training, no cooked
food, no running water.

But ,for the children who lived
inside it's wooden walls, there was
nothing chaotic about David Koresh's
words. They were law, and quickly
followed.

"I think: some of me children feel
til great deal of affection for David
Koresh," said Dr. Bruce Perry, a
psychiatrist at. Baylor College of
Medicine, and leader of a team
counseling the 21 children released
by Koresh after Feb. 28.

He added quickly: "And r also
think the majority of these kids feel
a great deal of fear of David
Koresh."

ButPerry stopped short of ca lling
Koresh a. child abuser.

"That's a lough one to call. I
really can', comment," Perry said.

Despite explicit sexual discussion
in front of the children and the fact
they knew the girls - as young as II
or 12 ~ were considered as sexual
partners, Perry would not call that

knowledge abu e. Only that it was
"abusive."

The children ociated power
with sex. That much is clear, Perry
said.

P,erry·.s first r,epoJit. relea, edI
Tuesday, on his inilial.ftndi.qgs show
a wor.Jd '4clinicaUy and legaU.y
complex - filled with grays rather'
than blackand white."

None of the 21 children released
were sexually abused, Perry satd, He
admiued in his report that gynecology
exams were performed to determine
if the girls released had had sex. '

Of the 21, 19 were interviewed.
ages 4 10 11. The cshertwe, an infant
and a 3~year-old were too young Ito'
be quest;ioned, Perry said. Many of
the children exhibited an advanced
knowledge of explicit exual
behavior.

And some of the children told
unclear tales of dead babies that were
stored until they could be buried or
burned.

"There was an ongoing secretive
quality to these occasional allusions
10 births, dead babies, miscaniages~
storage of dead babies' 'and oiher
in~omplele stories voluntee.red.by lhe
children, Perry wrote,

More recently, a child described
'how she was told by adults about the
~eh,eading ofa chicken and inser,ting
It Into the vagina. The story's

meaning Ii e much of whatth' diffie~lt time _dj!lSting to non-phy~.
children ay now. unsolieiWd,. is' ical form o.fdi~lplill!.peayn~
unclear. Perry wrote. Perry saId he hopeful '!'at WIth

A chi d's day alRanch Apocalypconstantupportand counsel 109 from
would beii~ Jate for Lllegirls~h~ h' ~m_ of . _ta~. and private
were pennlU,ed 10 I leep, TI1eu professl.on.alsi• the chaldrent who aee
molhe.r$, many on dieLS ofpopcornimilar 'to chUdllCn in ,,",,yother
and .fmil" to "remain thin,." wQuld' slress~ule~yj.ronroe~ttwouldbeable
live witll the younger gids. while to recover from ~eU' ordeal..
mostofth boy Jived with the men, But orne ingramed behavJQlmay

Therewasno sleeping latefcrthe take a while to rel~, Oav~d
boys, who reca II~iilg up as early as Koresh' hol~ on the childrenas
5:30 ~m., for "gym~" which was exhibitedinavideolapemadeduring
eomprised of marchmg and other the 51-day siege was clt~ar.
driUing. po ibly with fueanns, .Boys The tape. made ~y authorities. '
were glv n an re aceessto play. Girls showed inlelviews wilh the children.
spent 8. great deal. of time indleit' "ThechUdnm repeated David"s words '
r:ooms either pappipg: orplay.~",gwill.h - clo ely monitoring his non-verbal .
each other; , cues ito look .for the 'C<lIIfICtt response, t.

Freeactiv.itics involvedwatcbing 'u' . 'th·'· I from"&' ,..- -' 1i .• . . . -' ~- d· pon elf re P.8Se .. Iemovies. etevi !.I~n! ,POlK: an· com uod, mecbi1dren tiredqueslions
chocolate was prohlbited, ~aJ·· l..... - -00··- t " b ..

The childr~n would play "cow- tosoc~u wor~rsa ur w O,W8SlO ,

bo~s.and Ind ans" or war play, ,an ,charge at the~ ~po ~homet a .'
acuvity greatly encouraged by ~enm by Methodist. agency
KOJlesh.thereponsJate ,"Anumbe.l' 10 Waco,. ' '..'. . .
of the children also relatethst th.eyThey were ~ted ~Y a ~poIice
were encou aged lOfight each IOther offic~r. who IS,.a. w~IJhtbftel' and •
,.. ed '(·'···h· b· ~ -.I b smaller man, lhe,dlIcctor of dIe.~ stag .Ig ts. ~.erv~y some '·M· th·, od"' [, ·e·. who is amaralhonadults orolder children." , .. e. .1,5. co-e..,._.Ira child did riot p~ticipate with runner, Perry .&ald.
"true vigor:' the report continued. "They could not believe that this
.. they were' disciplined. .. smaller: man, who was. a marathon

The wooden paddle knOWl) as .. the runner was the leader. when lhis big
helper" was used so fte'luendy, the powerful guy was still there. The
children released b)' Koresh had a· powedulguywithagun:'.Penysaid,

Top symphonic band
!he Hereford High School symphonic band recently participated
1.0 t~e VIL Concen and Sigh treading Contest in Pampa, where
~hey captured a Sweepstakes trophy for scoring 3. First Division
m both the concert and sigh treading portions of the competition.

From. there they went to the Six Fla.gs ,Music Festiv8J. in Dallas,
where they reeeiveda First Division ratifig and were awarded
a trophy as Best in Class. Here. the entire band shows off its
awards.

Topjunior varsity band
The Hereford High School junior varsity band recently participated in the Ull, Concert and
Sigh~ading Contest inPampa, where they scored Second Division ratings in both the concert
and sightreading portions of the competition. From there they went to the Sandy Lake Music
Festival in Dallas, where they rece!ved atropby for a Fir,st Division rating, Sho~n with the
~~hyar:c: back~ .from left. Chri.sri. Euler •.nna LaComb, Cry- tal (l,ar::zaand Sabino Orijal va;
mldd~et fr~m left. :Kim.be~ly 'Truj~no,.,sharron~~gh, Karen Manchee,. Raquel Vallejo and
Oabnel Alonzo,.; and front, Amy Ruiz, ,

ill bars private .taft briefings

The Hereford Band w.ill honor aU
.oc~l8raduates with a special Senior
Section onMa.y' 23.

This keepsake edition will feature
photographs of all graduating seniors
from Hereford HiSh School and

ommuntty Christian choat.
While most photographs have been

submitted, a few students are not yet
,represented and will not appear in the
section,

Parents ,of (befoUowing SeniolS
may submit photqgraphs of dleir child
to ithe Brand office· before s: p.m.
Monday, May 10, for inclusion in the
section. .

Photographs s-ubmitted after that
time may not appear in the section.

The following students have not
submitted pbotographs:

Steven Blea
Chris Brummett
Pedm .Oominguez
JarritEdwards
JoelOaytan
Lazaro Hernandez
Romelia Lopez
Mario Martinez
Bris Matthews
Co,yNewlon
MaiiaPena
Anselmo Ramirez
Monica Rock,guez
Aurelio San Miguel
Shawna Thompson
Annette Trujillo

THE HEREFORD B AND
n........~It .............. .,., .~""""'1'W""",,,,,,AUSTIN CAP) .. Privatetaff of Common Cause, "Thl . amajor er"legislationtha'would~gdown ~De7"'''''''-''.J"n.

briefmgs of . ovemmental bodi loophole that ha to bi clo -d. The government -nd could be abused by' .::=.......~~':.~ =.....
would be prohibited under 8 biU ,public h. a right the same proseculorswho want to ,ch.le 1"OII"IIMI1'a ,
p. by the 'fcx Senalc. mformutlon that th:p bile official~ public official with violating th.c .• r p.o.~~~.:.:.,."..,.

The me -ue by 'S'epl. Jeff get," . _ IOpen Meeting' ,Act. 1 M._.I~_u ....., c..ae,
Wenlwonh, R·SanAnmnio. w. UndeUhc 'Jex 0 n Meetings" On ay. Montford, qu mooed ,...---.Ml.7I.JtiU'I ...h ....

opted 30-1 Tu- ~ .yand, ntUHhe Aet.-:ovemmental.'. sare.allowed, whether tho· bill wid prohibit Hr.~=:. .,. ~~
H·· foreons.ideratioD. to mt beh:ind clo door 10 lndiv'dual public official holden II "'" _ .., ,n .. __ ..

Wentworth, former county di -u - litigation, r al e tatc rromisting . question-inpriv te. .... ... o\U' .. ,;:.:.:.~ ::: •• :. '

commioner and university regent. cqu' ·Ioon andperaonn -I matters_ WcolWmh said the bill would only
'dfrequently . 'efing of Sen. John Monllord,n.Lubboct. LBkeeffect iCaquorum of Ihe public

pu lie i--rum into full discus- voted gain t the bill. Last w • body w nt. A quorum ~ &he
lor:' . ue - that affcctpublic: WentwOl1hdelayed a ,finalvoceon Ihe minimum number of members of a

pol!cy, nd tax dolwL bill at Monlfolid' .request. 'body that. needed 10 'lI'IRllCt
S,- YW flJfd. elecu '!V'" ' . ·Iar Mandan! Ithen all cd. 't udgood busi
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Flame
Fellowship
to meet'

, ,

How do you rate as a-mate?

loan Hill ofelovis, N.M. will be
the guest speaker at the Hereford
.FlameFellowship meeting scheduled
al7:30 p.m. Thursday at the Hereford
Community Center. The public: is
invited 1.0 ,attend. .

aiD, who is ... announcer on KlIN
in Farwell,' hasspol::en to the local
group' everal times. At one lime,

, Hill and her family went dooe-to-door
in Mexico disuibuting over 17.000
Bibles. She bas been head of the

, teaching department with CBN 700
Club in Dallas and has served as a
leader oCtile women's relleals.S he
has been a leader of, .intercessory
'prayer groups.

The' speaker, and her husband
pastored a church in Mesquite for
three yeats.

True or False: Love means never
having 'to say you're sorry? If that

, old movie cliche ~ocsn 't hold lJUG for
you, you're not atone.
, A nationwide urvey of 1.000
Americans found that most folts feel
love hardly excuses you from saying
sorry to a significant other-in fact •
.it ups abe ante, "

Man.),considerate mates (uldlat
Ensome situations" ''',sony"' is just' a
~wt. Accot,dingoo recentpoU.42
percent said 'hutting a partner"s
feeling lOpSthe list oftral1Sg,essions

"requiting more than simple apology,
with forgetting a special date. such
as an anniversary or birthday, and
being caught doing somethi~g you
shouldn't have tied for second

place at 3,1percent. ~ , '_
(fyau found yourself on lhe ou

with'your pou~ or loved one, how
would you choose 10 mMe things
right agai.n? Almost 44 percent of
men polled said when their apologie'
needed mething:cxt.ra,abcytumed
to flowers.

Apparently. Oley're'right onW'g .
34 percent of womenpoUed, said
nowers, would help in Ihoseituations
when "I'm sorry" wasn't enough.
Jewelry~clod\ing. perf.u..meand candy
garnered. less than 10 percent each,

Men apparently have much more
experience apologizing than being
apologize4w: 49 perceQt aCmensaid
they had no idea what someone would
have to do to get back in their good.
R.r3ceS.

.
Under the
lntluence
of: Idrugls?',

Girls of tne Yearannpunced
Three members of the loc.a1Beta Sigma Phi S~ori~ were f~certt1yhonored as the SSP Gids
of the Yeaf. The honor was bestowed. OD. from left, Gerry Tayl,or. representing Alpha A'~.pha
Chapter; Sharon Bodner. X~Epsilon Al~ha Cbapter.and MaryBeth Messer. A1pha Iota Mu '
Cha eter, ,Blooming Baskets

R0888
Color Bowls '

ShadeTre88
ShAlbs
Bougainvillea

Allergy medications may notpnly _
lmpall' your CliiVUlg ability, they 'may

, put you on the road ~jail if you have
an accident while they are in your
bloodstream. '

.If you are taking. allergy
medication,.don't. drive.
, Iit"s now more likely y,ou'U be
spotted. if ,y,QU are driving while
impairled. The U.S ..Depatu((ent.,of
Transportaticn is training police
officers -to be drug recognition
experts. '

Th - ,-an- ,recognize if you areey c _ ___ ,
under the influence of drugs. And in

, most states allergy medicines are
considered drugs.

NEW YORK (AP) • Tony
Kushner's Pulitzer Prize-winning
.. Angels in America" received 10,

. Drama DeSk nominations. toppIng the
list of nominees for the, best of the
1992-93 New York theater season.

The Beta. Slgrila ~i Sororily Girls read al:cner announcing the ]993 -'94 "'fommY,·· a stage version of'rhe
aBbe Year\were announced during theme, "Trea ure.gpeciatMomcn~." Who's fock opera,gotscven I

the' organization's 62nd :Founder's .PeggyHyer rea I a message from nominations Monday.
Day annivers8Q' celebration 'held th~ international o,f~ce in ~a~sas ,Unlikethe Tony ~wards, which
recently at K·Bob's. City, ,Mo. em.phflSllm~ __opnnusm, recognize' only Broadway produc-

Honored were Gerry Taylor ~f Marcia Mardis ,told What Beta tions the Drama Desk honors
Alpha A!pha. Chapter; Sharo~ Sigm_3 Pbi .~eans 'fl. Me.!! .. ' Broadway and off-Broa~way.
Bodner. XI EpSilon Alpha Chapter; The presidents _y~ly reports The best- play nommees were
and MaryBetb M~r. Alpha Iota Mu . were given by ~tty Fren~h ~fAlph~ U Angels in America," ..Jeffrey!' by
Chap.ter. . .' ' _ Iota.MuChapter; K~y~dhams. Xl PauIRudnick."Joined.aJtheHead"

'Denise Haniger, Beta Sig~. Phi: Epsdon Alpha Chapter; an~ Gerry by CalherineBuuerfield, "Oleannan

Sorori,y ,cil}" councUpreside.nt, Taylor.~lplla~J~h.a Chapte!.. '. by David. Mamet. 'IITh~ Sisters
weloomed guests and led the opemng ,spcclaWrecOgEI110n was glven ~YRiosensweig" by Wendy Wasserstean
ritual. Murlene SUeun led lbe. Be.la Adv.~rBren~aThom8J.i_toBSP:CllY and "Three Hoteh"by Jon Robin

, Sigma Phi. Grace and Teresa Hopping Councl I President Denise Hafhger. Baitz.' ,
The only limi_tto our realization led ~e Foun~er'$' Day pl~~e. Themusicalsn?minated~~st.or

'of tomorrow will be our doubts of Hopping, whoservedasthe~haJtl1lan ". " . the season were Tommy," Kiss
toda ' of theFounder'sDaycommluee.aiso " LONOON(AP)- YlSCountLmley, of the Spider Woman'" "Ruthless I"

y. 3~-y~-old son.ofPrincessMargaret. .and ..Wings ..., '
WIll marrySe~~llerneSt.anhope, The winnei'$,.will be announced
a 23·rear~oJdanslOCr:at. ..,' ,Ma.y 11.. '

MISS, Stanhope's father, Viscount '.
·Petelshaln, announced the engagement . • • _ , _ .. . . , ,
Monday; The wedding wiUrake p]are , Lueracy In .Australia is v.htuaD.y
In London this fall, he said. UJOpercent.

Linley, a nephewrlQueeo ElmIbedt ~ ... ------ .....
II and,121h in line to the throne. is also
lhesoo of~Lad Snowdoo.

.Girls of the Year,named
, ,

at'anniversary .observance ,Other,blooming p~t8 iuul
, ,green phm.ts.
FREE Delivery

in '
Hereford,'

,,. ,

, ,Americl.l'S r;rst paved road was a
turnpike between Lanc,aster and
Philadelphia. completed In 1195.

I I

P'owerllne
Gold™ P~I:us

COnvInJent Oft ..IOIrd, i

Clanlng

EUREKA
Bravo!,TM Uprig'ht '
6.0 Amp Motor ~-

3'POIitlon Height Adj.
• Power-DrIven

Brush Roll
• Triple Filtration

Big System_Mod" ...,
&r
~Iht
WIll a..III,_I •.1I II

ModtII7SO

14r
Powarfu19.0 _ Malar
• 1IIIIIInt HI.dlllld
• 'bIn-LOIll3l' Coni
.' 7-POltttan c...,. H"IM:

,Ad.lldm.nI

3.0'" H'.'.Motar
• Compact, Fun·:Slu Clnilier

V.Cluml CI.. ""

...... Sanr·....,..
WI",RI,. V/W



loom rd i AII- ports
he=:'::tlll;r~:;from· 1 Banquet
Raclall and waited for Weese to • 1i: - d -
throw. slrike. He,prompdy w~ed lues _ay
tbree batters. Most of Lbc strikes
Weese IIftw bounced off she lefl The All-Sports Banquet,
field-fence, as Watts hit a tWO-I1lIl ' honoring all - HerefOrd High
double, Sandenon drove Waus home 'School alhletes. wiU be beld at
with B_double. and. aftet two ~rro~. ' , ,6,:30Tuesday at the Bull Bam.
.Jake ,Head's double ~ored Chris All ,Herd athleles will be
YaI.lejo. ''fh:tlwas ~ s~lh run of Ihe '~nized at the annualbanqdet,
IDmng,~lt1nIRandal1 slead~ 1&7 e • I which is sponsored by the
. HerefOrd lot another run In die Whiteface Booster Club. One·

siXlhondoublesby Andrew.TIjerina athIeie iD each sport will be
and. Sanderson., _ awmdeda Media Award. given by

~lKCy Sanders, the third Hereford theHerefordBr. d and KPAN
shortstop, made a diVingtalCh to end radio. In additio~ several special
d!elOp_ofthese~th.geuingf~,. award~ w.ill, be_' ~sto!'.~ '.~n, . A. horse nam,ed'Belmont, ''Yho
pIlCher ,Jerry Rmcon OUIof. bases.. deservmg athlcres., th,e Flghllng , 1tved in the mid.19thcentury neve
!oaded~.butH~fordwe~ld,?WD Heart. the Casey ~mnh and, (be Ii got a,chance to race in the-Belmont"
an order In the bottom of the mOlDg.. Athlete of the Year~ I', S'takes., ,

Davis' case. The biggestconcem at
th' spoint is infection. setting in,
Sourya1 said.

••Ale the time of the injury. the
bone broke through the skin, which
meansjt was exposed 'to all kinds of
contaminants such as road din.gravel
and other kinds of debris," Souryal
told the Fon Worth Sw·Telegram.
"There'sa 100pen:cnlchancethatLhc
elbow won', ever heal no matter what

we do." ... -.----~-~-IiIII---.---.--I1111.-----_IIiI_IIiI.
\V HAT M A K E 5 GAR R ISO N G R A I' N S 0 R G HUM A WIN N E R ?

un1 t
Two wild piLCh·

nor lei RandaH . (C, nrun .in
. farsl inninS: of ererord' home

(I 'e 1\Je;L _-,y '. Whiter e Field.
R dall eventually ran I _up'to
16-1.butaHer_ ordcorne e
the fi I _~-oreI6~8.

With dle win. Randall {8-2 in
District 1-4A) ,clinch· " poUn the
play,offs. ror the second eonseeunve
year ..He:rdoJdi ,(4-5.and 9"_1s:overall)
will pla.y 'Borger 'Thu day with
chance for third.place. Borger clinced
the other playoff spot on Monday.

The first play of th game l the
LOnefor the long aftem .TlIRCox,
Randall's leadoff hitler, bit a
grounder to second base which Ralph
Holguin fielded cleanly, but he
dropped the ball. trying to tate it out
0'£ his glove.

At the lime, it. seemed like
something Hererorocould overoom -.
Hereford starter Jake H d. slIUckout
the next Ilitter~ and shortstop Scou
Ahola made a play in the hole and
threw out the runner at fU' t for the
second out

Jason Reed singled Cox home.
from second, but then the real trouble

tartM. The next ix Raiders r hed liule better and __ored afewruns. We
b _ wilhoulpuuin. Lheban in play. tayed aft r ithem."

.Head walked 1 0bane .~oadin Ahola rued down a lit.tle.
the ba ,11'1 (OICed two run in by Randall, scored a ingt - .run in Ibc
.hilting lWO It' ght b _tt.ers. Ahola second and four in thetbird, incJoding
relieved H d and walked two more . Reed'. three-run homer. When Ahola
runs in. Anothe~ run came io 00 hinhe rust _tteroftbe {ourthinning
[ouli gr-ounder to ond when and walked lite second, Ruben.
~honslop Richara Sanderson. who :Ramo "dle· 1anillgcatCher. wi.tclled
h. d just. come in rrom leO field; position. with .Ahola. Those 'lwo
didn't gel 10 the bag in. lim~ ror runners seered on ,8 :S8C fly and ' .
Ho]'guin to Ihmw. . . ' ,_ gmulld'OUl ..

.Abo '_'\V3lkedanother . -_befae Ramos gave up two more runs:m
suiting out Reed to end the inning. the ruth, a .solo homer to .Ban
Randall. ored ven run .on two Upchurch, then another run on three
hilS. five wat • two hit batsm 0 and singles. That made the score 16-1.
an errol. The error made all thef1:ln The Herd had been hitting all
in 'll!e inn ing unearned. along. they just hadn·, been scoring.

"Alii can Of' i we got 0.([ to 8 Hereford.lefl seven runners on base
liule bit of. slow larUhalgOl U80ut. in, die fltl'mree innings. The Herd
of the game ear.I)'." Hereford coach finany' got to Randall staRer C:ory
T.R ..'SartOr. id 3 ]/2 hours, .latec McAUisterinllllte founh. when Russ
when the game ended, After a long Waus siagledand sCored onK:yle
,fifdl~inning com Clcby the Herd an Hansen 'triple over the center
five pitch'ng' changes for the two fielder's head.
teams. the firslinning seemed like the In the bouom of Ihe fdtb, Randall
fast game ora doubleheader., . needed 10 hold Hereford to five runs

. ' ~'t end the game bylhe 100run rule.
"We did come back," Sartor .said. asey. Weise replaced McAllister,

"We played a little beller, pitched. andall's ace, 10 start !he fifth, and

Dead meet ,
HerefOrd third baseman Tab Hathaway prepared 10 field a throw fromcenter fielder Chris
Brummen (the ball 's :shadow bvisible next to,Hathaway 'srigbt shoulder). Randall's Brakken

, Barela arrives too late'to,beat the throw. Randall wan 16..8 TUesday atWhit.eface Fic!d.

DALLAS (AP) ~Dallas Mavme· Davis' progne is.
forward Terry .Davis may learn today •'This is a really serious injury."
wheLh.el' 'lhc_eve.re elbow .in~uryhe said team physician 'TIO.Souryal. "It
suffered in :lI1week:end,car ,accident is way ;p.ast career-threatening. Our
wilUioisb his career and li.minhe use main concern is a functionali limb
of hi ·.Ieftarm.. wi.th a..secondary concern being his

Davis. 2-S.drove hi car off a road baSketball career, There is no way to
in South Boston, Virginia. last tell how long he'll be in the
Sunday. killing a passenger in the hospital." •
vehicle. ' Davis once said being left-handed

Marlin C. Moody. 28, was found was an af!\,antage on the court
dead at me: scene, Two omer ,~use "m guys want to play you
passengers.RodneyC. Scou,21.and .to the'right, so being left-b~r;tded
John Daniels: 25. were lJIeated:-:-at~-lietp . I hale to ,guar, someone who
loe tho piJal.andreleased. All were is Idt·handed.'· ,

. from Virlinia. He a.veraged ~2.7'points~and 9.3
Mavericks -poke sman Tony' Pay r-ebounds for Dallas this season,

said Ibatdotron were scheduled to Soury is assembling ateam of
meet today 10 further dctennioe four orthopedic· urgeons to work on

v W Scramble
set fo,r week,end

The VFW Two-Man. Scramblc
Golf 'Tournament is scheduled at
Pitman Municipal Golf Course this
weekend, and there is a waitiilglist
for entries.

-The tourney, which wiDbenefit abe
Crown of 'Texas Hospice this year,
wiD have 40 teams. Fourtcamscould
be added for those whowanllO walt,
according to the VfW golf cOmmit-
t... EnlfY is S7Sper golfer ~
include cart and a Saturday night
dinner. ,

The tourney will have Shot&Wl
starts both days ..-at 1 p.m. Saturday
and 9 a.m. Su-r:tday.

OUR
WE'IRE OPEN DURINGC9NSTRUcnON

ON THE GROW·'W'IT'H'H'EREFORD'... .. ,

403 N. 25 MILE AVE.. , ..
, .

(HWY.385 & MOREMAN)
, ,

Tal'~t Com:pleti:~nM:ay 17,1993,.
- 'Chevro,n Brand Gasoline
- Full Serve Gas' .

• 'TouchlessIBrushless
Car Wash

-New Modem
Ga~lIne iEqulp,ment

• Convenience Store
• RV Sanitary Station

-Vacuum!
. "". '• ,M:oney'Orders

• Extendedl Hours
• Lottery

Stop by and spend two minutes on a Chevron Mini
,Appli~lon and Register for 1,00, Gallons Gasoline

Drawing June 11",1993. No Purchase Necessary
(Financing ~ by Hereford State Bank)

·at p ODD!

I he ~ althe Garrison ~ ~ I~ ila result of
)«1"1 of genetic ,...arth and qUality CDniroi fnim the lab 10 the field.

SG 925

SG 942 •

'1 of38,1991TAES,I~, tx.,,9,2A1l151A
'1 rJ 18,1991DdSmihCG., tx.',7,965"'A
'1 of'S, 1991RmdaICo., tx •. L8,156I1S/A
'1 rJ 12,1991HuIchi .. Co., tx.',8.Q7IaS/A.,....,...............,. a....,.,..... ...
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.B, BOB GREENE
AP Spor Writer

A dozen people in Los Angele.
all of them associated with the
Phoenix Suns. and the faithful back
inPhoenix.-ethe onl), IlUC believers.
. ThaI's just fine with the Suns.

.. ~onigbt we plsyedwith
enthusiasm and lemotion,likc we did
all year," _Charles Barkley ,said.
"NoW' wcJlavo to ltate it game by
lame,. because only our fans .m
Phoenix and the 12 guys in this Iockez
room believe we can win it all.H

The Suns lEayed alive Tuesday

tay
night with a 101-102 victory over the
Lakers. It wasn't pretly, but it wa a
viclOl)' ,just like coacb Paul Westphal
had predicted.

"It wasn't easy. n Westphal said.
"It wasn't easy alall. "'. .

The SUDS had 1t11c 'best recm:ti in lite
NBA. dwing the regular season ..1be
Lakers wercthe only team lO ~h
the postseason with a below-.SOC>
record: Guess who won.lbe fifJt two
games?
- Mter the Suns feU behind 0-2 in
the best-of-S series, Westpbal flatly

yb >
I.. ..." MaJ 5., "'3-",5

k r
declared bislUm would win lhR:c in
a row. They toot me fust IICp at &he
Forum.

Game 4 will be beld Thursday at
Inglewood. Calif." with a rUth. if
necessary. in Phoenix on Sunday.

In othe~ _ filSt-round san;-es
Tlucsda.)"the Chicago BuUs, seeking
their third consecutive .NBA tide,
.defeated AUanI8 98-88 to sweep the
Hawks: Indiana.defeated New Vork.
which holds a 2~1 lead, 1l~93;. and
Utah lOOk a 2-1 lead by stopping
Seattle 90,.80., .

Tonight.. BoslOn i' at Charloue, collision to have five midi in hi lbcgllDC at 59 and ignited I spurt of
Ponland at San Antonio, Cleveland ri.JIU eyelid. Ulaboul4 haw DOyer JOconsecutive pointl and I 19-4 run
a1New Jersey and Houston at the Los shot lbatlut sIloL It RUDt; ( bib dby abe PaCe _ dial blew the pmc'
Angeles Clippers. the blame lloit trlCt oCtile tiaie and open. After Ole ejection, rhe Pacers

Barkley had 27 points and II rusbcdit.·
I

• , ~=~kJK=:-:.-2-1.
~eboun~s _10_ lead .lbc Suns. who 811111'I, H."kllI, with GamO: 4. in Indianapolis 0,.
squandeled ,most of ~. 80-66 I~ The BullIwcre :lbInned when Thursda.y mght.
the~ h~ld Wl~ 'two mmutes,to go m MiChael Jordan Icnunpkd cOthe Door .... '?t_tle~ Sch~,f, .Ihad 29 Cor
lhe_~lrd penod.The ~ers, w.ho in the &hird period Indhad to be Jnd~na an~Rit Sml~' IICO~ 25.
oUISCOred,~ S~s IS-1m the,elosl,ng carried off the c:owtin A..Jlanta. But PaLnck Ewm~gled New York with 19
!'l0ments.of thelf (WO uPsel vlcto~es . the leasue~.lCOrinlleader shook off poInts and 13 re~unds.
Jn Phoenix, pulled to 101-~.OOWI a sprained righl ankle and finished.
I:~S to. play, but scored Just two with39poillisinleadingtbeIWo-lime
.pom~. ar.ler ,that. , '.. defending dlampioos inlD die JCCOOd.

o.Uver Miller. RIC~ D~as and round of the playoffs.
Kevan J~hnson each hit a pm of ~ Joidan sc(m:U4 ofhil &»in1SBfa
throws an the ti~1 46, seconds. to his inlwy uthe Bulls lweptlhe
CinaUy put. away the Laters. Hawks and now await tbe wiDner of

'Vlade DivlC seered • playo[f' the N~w JctSCy-Cleveland series.
career-high 30 poin~ 10 pace the Dominique Wi~lscored. 29 ,w
I:.ake.rs, but tlnew up an air ball ~ ~. l~d Atlanta.
3·pomt allclIlpt that would have tied
thC.game with eight seconds· Pacen 11', KDlcu"
remaining. Johnson then closed out In India~UI. New Vork'sJohn
the scoring with his free throws. Starks was ejected from the proe

"1 fell-I was in a groov.,.. and when he hcad-buucd Indiana·s
maybe ·that...made mea, little '[00 Reggie Miller w.ith 8:42 left in the'
confident." ,said D.iv.ac•.who lef.the third Quarter. .
game brieO), .after a .U1ird.pquaner ne'two~~ow,sbyMillertied

Jazz 90, oales 80
John Stockton, who received

minor injuries in a car accident the
day before •.ignited. 8, fourth--qu8rler
Q11yas Utah, lOOk a 2·.1 lead over.
Sea~tle. .'

'1bCJazz;trai1ing untileady in the '
fanatperiodl, ,OlJUiaftd me Sonics 18-6
tobcgin Ibe period and bung on the
rcsloflhe way.Utah can close ouuhe
series at bome Thursday night.

Kat MaIooe.ItJd Ullb will 23 painIs.
while SIOCtIoo :finished wiIh 11poinD,
10 assiSlS and four steals.

Sam Perkins and. Eddie Johnson
iuI4, 20 points ~ieee ·to ,pace the
SuperSonics.

ielder, Mattingl,yfind
long-Iostho.mer·stroke

By BEN WALKER Gordon (1-1) that put Detroit ahead SeaUlego' three runs in the
AP DasebaU Writer for good, .. opening: .inning a.JBinst Joe Hesketh

. Cecil Fielder had gone 20 games. Gordon relieved after arain.delay (2-2) ..TIm Leary U-l) held the I.cad
without :. home run. his longest of 1hour,S4, minuleS.The ,stutof Ihe untillcav~g aftcr a leadOff walk in,'
drousht with the DetroitTigers ..Doo game was: .held, up :for 26 minutes dle ninth. ", ,
Mallingly had gone 174 8t~bats because of rain.
without __a_homer~n. the. _ Dave Johnson (1-0). promoted .ndIa1ll5,Anaels3 ,
sec::ond~lo..gesl sl.ump of hIS caeeer, from 'friple·A Toledo before the . Carlos Martinez PUl Cleveland

~ _1'lIcsdaYrugbl, they both got game, pitched 1 1-3 ir:aningsfor his ahead for good with a two-.rwi homer
bac~ Into th,e sw.1ng. . ., first major leagevittorysince Aug. in the sixth inning, and the Indians

FJelderhita459-footshotatTlger 20. 1991 with Baltimore. Mike won their fourth straight game.
Stadium,leadin-8 Detroit. past KanSas Hennem~ got his sixth save. . California has lost five in a row. the
City S-3. " ,last four on the road.

"1 iust haven"thun 00/' Fielder Yankea4, ,A.thleticl2 ,Martinez 'oung, his bat 8 tet
said. 'l°Butlhave.to fight:my way',' Kevin Maas:hita three-runI:IOmer, connecting off,swu.Lewis. (0·1) and
:throUgb it.in my own way. It doesn", carrying Bob Wick,man and. New blew a.kiss to his sister in the stands'
do ,anygood. to mate a.big fuss over York.over Oakland. when he reached bome plate. Lewis
it. Youbave lObe a man about stuff Wickman (3·0) 'struck out Troy wasn 't happy· with the show and
Ukclhal." , Neel with &hebases loaded lOend the Martinez. amend. said he would

Mattingly homered for the, first sixth .inning. Neel hila solo home run apologize. .
time since lastSepL IS.sendingN~w in the ninth off Steve Farr, Who got Dennis Cook. (1-0) pitched 2 2~3
York past Oatlaaid 4¥2. He went 312 his sixlh save. scoreless innings B:Dd Derek Lilliquist
at-hats without connecting in 1991. Maas bit. his second home run of got his fourth save.
and stopped tltis skid with a drive at the seaSOn in the founh ~against
Ya.nktc Stadium. , Shawn Hmegas (1-3).

Fielde,~sbome run was his first.
since April 9. I't was the third ,or the Raalerl 3p Blue 'a)'1 2 '
yearfot the slugger who has hit 130 lvanRodriguezaodJuanQonzaIez

. in the past U:treeseasons.' ' hit RBI singfes in the eighth inning
"If'Dad'getsstartcd,becancarry off nem~is ~uane Ward.B:nd host

us fot a month. n Tony Phillips said Te~~ ralhed past, Toron~. _ _
"Wheii be g~ts rolling. the Tig, get Bnan Boha~n 0-0) got one out
rollinS." " . .and was.thewlDner. _'_

The Tigers have been' doing just '_CharheLe~~Sl8l1t~t'f~~
fino without him hitting home ,runs. and gave up SIX hits 10 seven mnmgs.
Rob Deer, and. Chad Kreutet: also
Ihomered as Detro'it held first place, in.
the, .AL .Bast '

'''~Lookaround this room," said
. . ter, Who got three hits and raised
his average lO .452. uTherc is a lot
of support. We never feelllke we're
out of a baUgame ."

Even thougb Fielder's home tun
,ot &hemostaitention,.itwashis RBI
single in.the seventh inning off Tom

Rockies win wacky Wrigley game
., Tile Associated Press Dodgers 8, Mets 4 held on far his 10th save. Tom Glavine

.Joe Girardi took bis new buddies At Los Angeles, rookie Mike (4-0) looked sharp in eight innings of
bact to the old to Piazza drove in three runs and Cory wort . out seven. '

Marillers 7, Red ,Sox,6 'Dre"en 6, White Sox! .
Boston ramed for five runs in. the MikeBoddicker wned. his rU'St

ninth innina, butfeUsholtatFenw.y viaoryaalllllinapildllCrlinCe 199
PItt. belplns MUwaukee beat' "'sitin

The Mariners used four piIChers Cbicaao. '
in the ninth inning. Nann Charlton Boddicker (1-1) gave up five hilS
gave up a two-run single to pincb in six ..plus innings. ,
tuner Andre Dawson.bu~retimJ the, 'Kevin Reimer hit a home run off
last two batters withrunnen on first Kirk MCCaskill (204) and also doubled
and second. for his fifth save. and drove in dlree runs.

were true. ,
Girardi. a former catcher for the

Chicago CubS. led the fust·year
CoIorIdoRockies inlOfabledWrigley
P'ield on Tuesda.ynight and ~raziness,
,ensued. Eleven innb\gs and. 27 runs
later, ,Colorado had a. 14~13 victory
to show for its first outing in the
Windy City.

"I f4 like survivor, not a
winner. after this exhibition of
baseball," Colorado manager Don
Baylor said.
, "What did it go,. n innings? It

was so wild that Ido" 'c know how
many innings it went," Cubs mana,gCl
Jim Lefebvre said.

Two of _the .longest. bal.Is w,erc
swek by Sammy Sosa. wbo hit a
t,hree-nm bomer with two down in the
ninth to tie it 10-10 and a two-run
abot u the Cubs scored three times
in the 11th to fall just shan.

In other National League games
TUesday night.. it was Philadelphia 4,
San Fnnc:iICO, 3 :in 12.innings;Los
Anacles 8, .New Yort4;. ,s't.Louis 6,

, Houston 1; Florida 9', Cincinnati 6;
Monueal6 •.San Diego 1.;and Atlanl8
3, Pittsburgh 1.

Jim Tauim hit the first grand slam
in Colorado history during a six-run
oiJhIb inning that give the Rockies
110-' lead. Girardi, Jerald Clark and
Chulie'Hayes also homered. for,the
.Rockies .ina game that was sc.oreless
until the fifth. Ex,., " Padres' 1 .

Ia the 11m., Clarle hit a. rNa-run, At. Monueal. Dennis Nartlnez
IcIoUblollldlllerrorbylabortl •.opJ~ pitched a fiv4;-hiuer u Manual's'
V'uaino aIIawat two IIIOIe CoIQrII;lo tJno..pme losing.1IIeIk endCd.l.m'y
runs to leO"'. WaIter and Moia Aloueach bad

SmaallohadadoubleuthcCubs two-nm .singles in. suppon. of
, finished willt 21 hits. Colorado bad Martinez (2-4). who ItIUCk out four

17. and walkedlWO for hiJ fintcomplele
Willie Blair (1~) was the winner pme of Ihc 1CUOd. ,

and Chuck McElroy (1-1) lOOk the Greg.Harris (1-5) allowccilcvCII
loa. hirsand Ihrce walts while SIriting out

Ibrce in 'Four~plusinninp.
, ftlIIIeI4, ,0".11,3

At SIn PrIDciIco. Dave Hollins hit
llWO-I'IIII, oppoIiIe-fieid homer in Ihe
12111 .... OIfldieverDaYcRiJhcUi
(I ~1).John Krut inJIed Ie.url. off
Ihe Ianina and HoUiIll followed with
I drive IhIIcleared the fence in.riaht

LIrry Andersen (2-0) pi&cbccl two
..... u.inp In relief 01 ...
c.t ScIIDHnl.Mhcb WW" lot

,NL-1eadJn11l1b .. ¥e.

ground·ru1edoublc.only
.his fourth hit in 36 C8IlIef at-bats
against Tanana (2-1). capped a
three-run' fUst inning and :followed
IwO-outRBI singl.es by Piazza and
BricKarros.Piazza added a.'w~run
double off rellever Mike Draper in
the sixth. .

Pedro Astacio (2-2) escaped. a
basel-loaded jam in the rlfth innina
andeamed the viclOrywith help from
Pedro Maninez and Jim Goa.

'Cardinals 6, ~stros 1
.At. SL Louis"Bob Tewksbwy (2.-.3)

threw a .six-hitter and. for the second
game in a row, had a two-run single.

Tewksbury's ItWO-OUt,two--rul'l
single was theCar~inals·lhird hit of
me second inning. Ray Lankford and
Mart Whiten had run-scoring singa
'and Todd leile had an RBI double in
the fouN'Uft fifth to cbase Pete
Harnisch (2-1).

MalrUnl " Reds, "
A:l Miami. ,local favorite 10000tes

Destrade ihit his second lIomer ,and
drove in five runs. Hehila IJu'ee..run
horner in Florida's fOur.fUn fust
inning against TIm Pugh (2-2).

Chris Hammond (1-3) wondelpitc
allowing igrand. slam by Chris Sabo
'in the fourth and a two-run homer by
Joe Oliver in the seventh.

Bn. 3,Plnles Z
At Pitubuqh. Mart Lemb hit ~

f)1le..Jlopper off abc riahlllDalder of
nm WakI!fieId indle •• 1nniI•• die
ball caramlnJ inlO left field IDd
aUowin. Ron Gant ancISId BIaIIlIO
1COre. 1bal pve Allan .. a 3-1 lead.
jOlt enoqb 10 bold off Pllllbuqb .
Lloyd McCIendoa". poandardroW
mil run in,dle ninth, bile MJU SIIIIIJII

'iWiDl, 4, Oriole. "
Scott Erickson won hlsfint game

of the season and pitched Minneso18 ,
'10 its fusfthr«- ...gam.e winning s~
dlis year.

Erickson (1·3) gave up lhree hits
in seven iMings. M.itc- Trombley
allowed Chris Hailes' two-nm. homer
before Rick Aguilera dosed. for his
eighlh save. .

, ,
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S & F B·EVERAGE OF TEXAS INC.
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ITEM5NOT AVAILABLE IN
AU HOMILINDI 'STORES

I
I '

. R_Ol~'
Non-leturn ,.tlles

·Palk $
'1211.
lottie.

'SCHAEFER
BEER

Regular ~tUgh'

Rogers Hornsby of the Cardinals'
won six eon5eCulive National League
batting cbampionships. 1920~25.

Dix.ie Walker won the .~944
National League batting champion.
ship and his brother Harry won it in
1947.

Texos R~~ Texas White $.
or TtxlS Blu h

, t5~Liter
Bottle

RI"UNITEi
WINES,

'-'I~~r$
Rosato 1.S-Uter

BoHle,

r. 'M~nton
Adams

Optometr.ist
335.MiIes

Phone ,364-2255
OfDceBours:

Monday. F.riday
8:30·12:00 1:Q9-5:00

EASY access to FAST·cashl!
At our drive-up ATM located in the south lane

, .', of our drive-in facility.

Our NEW MPACT
automatic teller machine is

_ .. on line to handle all your
cash transfe .'t and balance

inquiries. It isopen 24 hours-a.y, and alJowa
you to make, transactions from th ,SAFETY
and CONVENIENCE of your lear.

t "\
I
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TONY De __A CO

rt ort' Smr-Te_
DE VBR (AP) - 1b _piked.

bl nd hair and _ oath, boyish fi
to the £- et that it h n "

long inee D vid. .N'ws
Duncanville Higb.lbe llhat. its
a l.oog home run .away from. the ho _
in which he stiU live .

It has been six.years. to be exact,
A half -dozen Oy-by years ince N' ed
dominated hitters on high. eh 1
diamonds and handed off to future
all-pro Barry Fo ter on Friday nights
in lh fall.

But Nied has come 0 far so fast,
ihere is no going bac now, Only
forward. Fast forward. really.
propelled bya loaded right arm and
a golden opportunity fate has thrown
him. --

At Uteprecocious age of 24, N ied
already has a list ofaccompllshments
any veteran would. hold preeiou .

First. there is that fat NationaJ
League championship ring from the
Atlanta Braves .. The one with the
"back-to-beck' in cnption on the
sid .and red stone in the middle. Nied
did his pan wilh three Seplember
victories, '[hen went along for Ihe
po t ea on ride.

Then there is a whirlwind series
of fir: ts with the Colorado Rockies:

Fir t player selected in &he
c pansion ClraCt, a flip of the coin
coming up on the right side for

olorado,
Starting pitcher in &heRockies'

first exhibirion game, a victory for
him and hi new team.

Stanwng 'pitcher in lhe first
regular- cason grune, one for the
record book. '

"The last six or eight month have
been very special," Nicd said.
"There's no time to enjoy it now,
bccau C o rnuch is goieg en.Butu's
ornething I'U look back on and

rcallze just how special it is .."

It all came the "We knew they had a lot oflremcly pIeaY.d wilh Itleearty signs. " and hopefully good things will bawcn. lhe can, typical QfNs refre hing
Atlanta Brave. team ov rflowin quality player so we 4Q:18. lot of ' ~ CUbsbeatNied. 6-3. last week. I have confidence in my ability,': approach. to c-elebr-ity _ abies· ing.
with &alent. d ided to leave Nied concentrating 00 them:' Gebhard bullbaldidn'UIOpCubs~baseman Watching {rom a distance. Bob not a burden. And there are card
unpr tected i-n th xpan ion draft., 'd. "Wedidn't know who WQuld Stevc:B~£rom ~in~unprcssed. , Rombach i n't urpriscd by NiCd' how where fans. line up at 6 a.m.
Certain to 10 t I . t one quality be : vail ble, whether it would be Aflel' tnking out tWIce In a I-for~ early season secce s. Rombach. the and wait four hours fora chance at hi
pl y _r,th Brave C 0 '0 hang on I>eion Sander ,or Pete Smilh or night. ~ ~ "What ~ con_tlDtin Duncanville Higb·s autograph.
to .outfield rs,Dei. n Sander, OtL David.Butweknewwboeveritw s, (1heBmves)~?~es,golaooupll! long-runni~g success story thaihas .
NixonahdBrianHunterandlcutlheir . we would be inlerestedinb.im.Orlce Qf~goodpll£he. _ ,~ed WIth the paLion's,No. 1 ,Reco'gniziDig Ibis special
losses as.one pit ~eI. wcgQnhCprOlected lists, David was . Swd .Rockies, manager Don ;BaylOC ranking this Sprin8 •.saw something oppo~lunity to bond with a

Left.e:x.po .were KentMel'Cbr. :an y No,. ~chelee," "Davi~ .~~-~ taken Some laJ:ge speciatlong' .ago in his former ace, .community so clued for baseball,
Pete Smith and Nied.and there was ' Potential. has wmed into realil)' respoIlSJbllitylhatother )'oungplayers "He always, was a preuycool Nied 'will moveto the Denver area
some surpri e in the Brave quicker than Nied's slidereuts across haven't had put upon them. He' customer." Rombach said. "HeLhis winter~soon after his impenclin.
organization that it w n't Mercker, the plate. Everylhing that has been handled it all weU. -~ . pJayed football. basketball and marriage to Melissa Morray. Baylor
a left-bander with mitior-league thrown t Nied· the dizzying serie 'So well that the temptation is to baseball here. That's one of the . says Nied and ColDrado are a march'
experience, wbo wagrabbed rather of fir ts, the aduJation of a frenzied expeciioc much.' , reasons he competes so wen now. made in mile-high beaven.lrum Nied. fan base, the matchups with the "I am a rookie. believe itor not," He's been competing aU his life. He's "He's already a favorite here:'
, So inst dof po ibly being pan National League' best pitchers ~h Nied. ~d. "~PJe se~m to forget. just an All-American.lype kid. He , Baylor said. "Hc'sgoing to be an

ofanotherpennant'winnerorly(o,and has handled with uncommon poise I know n·s:;gomg to be a long year. deserves all of this." attraction. People are going 10. say.
maybe even a woridchampionship.and maturil.Y~' :",e.re,arogOlllg IObeSOO1e~ ~> .: The Canmail mounts now.. The 10 'Hel' .Hied's pilching tonight. :Let's'
Nied is making hi to.ry of 8.different. Opening Dayal ,SheaSmdium.,~w I.can I expect l~' go"Qut and wan 20' 'to IS lelters a week he recel.ved last go,'
son. anoverOow.ofmed..ia. not tomenuon .gam~.orprobably'even 15. AUI want year have multiplied inta- several Just like it used to be in

"I definitely 'thought I would.be SO.OOO-plusfans. Nied.was matched to do's take the ball every fifth day, boxes full, He tries to keep up the Duncanville.
protected." Nied id. "I was very again t Dwight Gooden. With every
surprised when I wasn 't.I.lmew they reason [0 succumb to the pressure of
liked me an awfullot, But they have the day, Nied pitched a respectable
turned out so much talent, it was a' five innings, aJlowing two runs in a
tough decision. 3-0 los. '_' - .

.. In another organization. I The fltSt time Nied took the mound
probably would have beenprotecled. at M;UeHigh SUldium~it was in ~e
But Ihey're in a pecialituatioLl. midst.of,athree-gamese!iesinwhlch
They don't ha.velime towoil in C8SQ 56 runs were ·scored ..,But he held
I slrUggled ..Th.ey'rein 'this lhinglO Montreaho four runs mseven innin,gs I, W'E-, ON. -·E·S· OlAV- -- - - - ----=- - - -MA·Y 5, 'I:.
win. nwin be a.big disappointment. for his first 'Victory. ..' L'::~==-~=:· :':::':';:':' "';"'~J.I'993LTV:';::- .\i:o.=ta:..i. T~ec~~==-'I~:.lLP:;;'-,"",1't~'.;.Wortll::- ;lii..:oT)(::- --- ...... ------iiiiIIIIII-
if they don't get,b' k to the World A return match with Gooden came ... -...,...-- .... -- ............... ~..-~- ............~.,..~~""'T __ ~~-~=__r""":~~T'"~'!'!"'T~=:_1Series. next, and this time Nied got a 6:30 7 PM
, "There i 8. great opportunity for cOJIIpJete-gar:nevicrnry. ending itwhh

.me bere. I get chan . to pitch;and six nasty sliders in arow to strikeout
LO start a whole new tradition. Who Ryan Thompson and' Jeff Kent.
know? I may have truggle.d there "I shouldn't have been ~hrowing
and noteven been in 'their bullpen, them that good. at that point. but the
much Wessthe fiJIh: tautr...· crowd gOl.behind. meond.pumped me

R,ockie gellcnd manager Bob, up." Nied',said., '
GebhJUd won ',t· second-guess 'the Al SL Louis two,w~s ago'. Nied
Braves! front offioe Ii if nc 1proting dido thave Ihis: good stuff. But. he got.
Nied But that sentiment is being.. I.hroogh eight innings' in an 11·2victoJy
heardaroundlhcgame. Whocouldnt

[ thatran hisrecord to 3~1.
u e a poised and poH hed ""That a good Sign, when he can,
right~hander wilh a fa tball that hits pitch without his best stuff and SlilJ
90 mph and command of everything win ....G bhard .d"We know there
he throws'? are. i"g· besom b~~.butwe·re

nt·__._"'e, ,

.1 ",~ve~1HI~117 Of A I
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Ar~r m~than 30 ~ combined ~ull agreed. "It bas been. rewardin-l
expen~~ceon~slaJcottbcmusica1 because I've gou,ento know so many
drama lE~._~IJ ~~ and G~ 'YOUDslJCC?Ple and that has kept me up
¥~y ~ t~~ Ihe~ mt.eresll and. to ,dd wilblheyounSc:t generation.. I

energes annew ~tions. As 'Ihc only mature, woman 011: abe
.B.O~ cited ~.4esire1O ~c _··more :SIBge.- .1·v.c'8Iso provided the ycunla'-

um~ Wl~ ~illC as a by . •.for performers. with someone 10 talklD.
therr deeisien, It's not. mauer of giving advice, but

"Besides, .. Hull Jausbed, "it would just listening. Fer some of the cast
just be 100 .hatd for me 10 lrain anew members, this is an enlirely new
husband after all these years." _ cxpericDce aDd they need some

Hull charmed ~nces _for 17 guidance in discovering and. dealing
years ,as. •~~~ _ _Arum,.' Murray v.:ilh the difficulties of maintaining a
entertained c,,?w:ds as retim!,colonel higb levelo.f performance and 1

~d c.alU~~. ~ncle Hcwy. Hew. as pro. fCSSionalbm.'. _ from.' lopen. :ing: nigbt
the ~tfth m~V1duallOlhofd d\c .:ro1e IS through. the closingperformaooe."
HuU s. ,huSband and has, played NeilherperfonnerwiUlackfornew
OPPOSite her fordle past'.ll. years. activities to keep them busy in Ihe

"It has been a real, ~ Just to 80 conn.. months. .
out, there and ,to 1ry ~ unprovc my _ Hull, c~l1y a.member of the '
performance every rughlto keep Palo Duro Hospilal Dislrict.isnmning
'U~Je Henry' fresh and ~w.s 10the again for IhC hospital board. In
aud~~nce. It bas he.en ~RjOyable and ,addition spending ,time with bPI
exciting. but now Its bme for me to ~ sbc also WIllIS SOtnlvel.
move on 10other endtavors." Murray, ''''There_some courses 'dle
said in ~nounc~ghis dccisio~ University ofTcxas offers in,-England

Mwmy alSO',c~ JI'ObJems Wlchhis duringlhe summer,and~·,d like to take '
.Iegs thai. makes It more and ,more one of those. I'd also, lite to iakedie
~cult to s~ for long ~ods~of train trip to Mexico through the big·, .. - " . ,' ,;~~d~~~=:newiJb=:Ga:.~~~be~.some.lrmaAnn Arsola feted

"My wife teaches school and she·, Munay" endea~ will continue .' " .
, 'off i~ the fiUmDlU while I've been 10 invOlvcthe stage 10'some degree. . • th b IId- .I h ~' ,

wo~ng.\Ve~!en~tb.adachanceto he.11I8de18orthectJstumesu~i!tthe WI . rl' a s owe
vacabontogedter for tbc past IS )'f.\II1. Nia1cracker list yea. rand also. made '

, ~have aOr1four~year~~~gbtcr 'severalofdlec:ostumesintbeAmmiUo A bddal showerwasheldforlnna Rose Gutierrez: and his graildmother.
inNe~ .~s~ ~ I veonly seenher Opera. Company's:. rcc;entproduction Ann .Alsola April.25 in.the Friendship, Alcavia Quinrana. . "
fi.ve,IJm~s, . he, said., .. _.. of die '''Marriage of Figaro." , Room of Herefom·S'UllC BaDIe. 'ThO Thebride--elect's sister, Victoria
h ~~y =am~m~lved m~the "I~enjoy ~ns ,and u".sjustas honoree and Tim ,Qutieuezplan to Ar-sola. i,nvitCd.guestsl to register.

s ow In Its - -y. ys.; e spent. our mucbofacreatJveout1etfor~asmy wed June S. ,.Debble Gonzalez and Nanc)'
years as a, dancer. a unger and an, w~ In IOI1lCwaY,~l"S m~': , Guests .were 'welcom~ 'by'&he Gnego servedreCreshments of punch,
,ac~r. , . . . .. ' .~dinllIIlCIe yoopt1DaeeltJ1XMQg honoree: her mother. Glor18Arsola: cake. chips and dips,andsandwicw.

BOCdk.then n_~asbadamucbdo,sma1~ .... tbc .. inslealofjust ~g ber Sister, Monica A..Martinez; her The Ulb!~was appointed wi~ swan
ca.st a~ e~~~ne .. 10 evtly OIla~.,-~costumehasaddedlife.1 grandmother, !esusa Ozuna: the decorations.
lhl~gj , he explained. I took a ~lye ~ explained. ,prospecu ve bndegroom "s molher, A vacuum was presented to Miss
year hl~tus ~fore I bepn plaY1D8the Arsola by the hostesses: Monica
role of Uncle H~ .. Wbe~ I came 'E t · t f f ' · . Marunez~ Gloria 'Arsola,. DebbJe.
back ,aCler that absence,. d1inSS' had I 'a-' va rl e .IY '0- Iru' I;t- G . '11.. R .. '. ·R·od' -
ch:~ged.si~n~fialJuly and'~ d~~es I ..•. -. - , .' ,. ,. ,', . 1'1 • .. " I c:~~eiaYIO~~~~cac~~!:
were ~,diYlded.1bat wuan~ Lorina Estrada, Marsela Soliz. Dora
as the show grew~but~downsidclS MostAmeritansdon"teatenough sUcedpeaches:or~apricotha:lves:add Longoria, Nancy Griego and Silvia
that the perfonners don tget,toknow fruit every day. states the 'U~ted 'during the last few minutes of Martinez ..
each other as well. Now everyone·· Slates Depanment. of Agricullure. cooking. • __
actors. singers anddanccn--rehearse' According to fonnerSecrewyof -Make a pineapple salsa wilh
separately and men we put abe wbole Health LOuis Sullivan. "Five servings canned crushed pineapple. minced
show together." of fruits and vcgelables a day is a onion.jaJapenochiles.limejuiceand

Hullalso intends to ~ timcwidl minimum. If,you can eat up to ninecilanU'o; serve w:ilbgriUedchicken,
servings,s day. all thc better." pork or shrimp, - ' .

"I· have 10 pdc-hildren, from ,.Fruits .and fruit juices pro,Yide -, -For ardreshing sorbet. try
• . . to ,fifLeen'y~ ol~.an~!My.an:: vilaminA. viuunin C. potassium and pureeing a can.of undrained pears and

an age whue we might be 8b1~ to fiber. They .conmin no fat. 'so go minced-fresh ginge~ and freeze
.D1Qrethings together,," sho 1Iid.' ahead and lindullc in' the sweet. overnight.

. "Age is alSo one of the ConsicIera re~WnS taste.. .' " ·Simple state. of die ,art dessen:
tions. I'm te a point where I don't CbOO8efrom ~ ~ or~ top canned peats or peach halves with
think I can physically susaUn die ar~d canned frui~.ftultJulce. dned iaspberry sauce and a sprig of fresh
uemanas of being out there every fruit or frozen frull. Many canned mint. '
night. It's, been.a,lot of fun and rvefru~ts are packed in juice.ligh!s~p
thoroug.hly enjoyed ,my lime at or ~vr syrup. They add the perfect
"TEXAS." but maybe it: iuime DOW ,l1efreshlng twistto any ~~. _
to ~w ,out" sbeadded.. Tber:e are many .dellclous and

ThelwO'Bmn waecanplimenaKy ~~veDlenlwa.ys you.can ~~_ned
of,eacb ()therand die endre "1BXAS'" frull to fUlfiU the fruit req~ments
family. . 'ofabeallhydiet. Trythese9ul~kand.

"I've thoroughly enjoyed WOIting cul. rouncl-the-<:lock ~_g ldeas~
with Gene." Hull said. "It bu been a -For a breakfast frull medley to

.Hull, Murray bow

.out of 'TEXAS""

You get totnow IOIDeODe pretty
well when you spend an cndr:e summer
with Ihem."

Mutmyand HuD also expresscdan
·apprec.ialion fm me taIeotofthe young'

peo.ple in the show eaCb summer.
"I think it. is, importanl 10 ha"

returning cast members ...Murray said.
"The veterans help the newcomen and
pass their experience on to them. And.
as older. individuals,we provide
leveling. The guys would come and
ask me questions about life. And. as
older adules. Lois. Jerry W'dliams and
J acted as role modds and helped. Jet
a standard ,of professionalism. and
excellence 'that might not be, 'dlere if
evtryonewas younS."

'T Hereford , MIIJ 5,. UtJ-.,. ,- ,7

R,ecyclin,g institute offers'
tell~free recycling hotline

con wnen wjdi an easy ..lO-8CCcu
source for printed information about
steel can fC'JC)'CIinI and enabling SCRI
to accuratdy IrICk and mainLain sted
can recycling locations.

As the daQlbase is still relalively
new. the, accuracy nne ,of dlis
program .has not yet reached 100
percent. However. SCRJ dQes expect
the program to become increasingly
accurate. ' ' ,

Bride-,/ect honored
InnaAnn ArsoIa, June 5 ~ofnm Gutierrez, was Ilon<ftd
with a bridal shower April2S inthe Friendship Room ofHcrerord
State Bank. Greeting guests with the honoree were her mother,
Gloria Arsola; ber sister, Monica A. Martinez; her grandmother,
Jesus'a Ozuna? the prospective bridegroom's mother, Rose
Outierrez;and. hiS: grandmother. Alcavia 'QllinWta.

The Steel Can Recycling Insti1ulc
(SCRJ) b . .devclope4 a 1-800
recycling infonnatlontelepbone
number, allowing callers to access a
darabase that contains Ihenames and
addresses of more tban 8,000
recycling locations in Ihe United
States that are currently aeceplinl
steel (tin) tanS 81 pert of 'rouline
marerials collection.

By calling the number, 1-800-YES.
l-CAN, consumers can talk to an
ope tor to find the steel can
recycling location nearest lhemor NEW YORK. (AP) - Susan '
recei.veprintcd inronnanon about Sarandonurged people to send . r-
steel can-recycling.. greetiOg car(ls 10Washington ofrlCials

The database ,system. whichil on Mother's Day calling far increased
organized by .zip' code. conlains funds (or AIDS"
IdeJ,allcd informaCion about curl;Jside, "On a ,day lin which we tradilional·
'coUectionspJ:iograms;drop~ffsites. ,I),honor our own mothers for Iheir'
buy back centers ,and resource, loveandcompassion.ilseemsauc:ial
recovery facUitie thalc~llect steel lhatwe'\lOice our concemslbout the
cans for recycling throUghoDt, the hoaltb and well-being of all our
United States. The database is families as we face Ihe JeCOnd dC<:ade
updatedonanongoingbasis~ilhthe oftbe AIDS epidemic:'lhe actress
assistance of SCRl's seven regional said at a news conference.
~ffices '.and 'other sourees .of SomeSOO~doocardswcreprovided
Information. . ,free to various organization by

Armed w"th ,an· excenenl Mother's VoiCesl an AJDS awareness
g:rassrootsknowledge: ,of 'local' 'organization founded last. year .
recycling locations and optiolll. each Co-founder Doll)' Bless asked' thai
oflhe regi,?nal recydll,tg ~~~ers ~p~e ma.ilthe Cl!ds to ~eir ~lected
are responsible for adding new SItes officials. the presuJent his WIfe and
to the. da~abas~ as. ~elJ as HealthandHUmanService$Seaetary.
commumcanng With eXisting ones. Donna Shalala.

Since its inception "in early
September. the program has enjoyed:
measurable success: , helpin..g
censumers find 'the closest places to
(,ceycle ·steel cans; providing

the raerved juice. orange
juice,pru..oes and 'a c.innamon stie..k;
serve wann or cold.

..Por breatfast on (he go. mue a
:smootbfe by blending a can of
peaches with yogw1, wheat germ ~d
vanilla. exttact. .

~Combine canned tropical fruit
salacl with diced ham or chicken and
1CIlY8 • of louuce with •
sesame·gingcr dressing.

-Create a rainbow of color with
kebobs: alternate canned pineapple
chucks. cooked .shrimp and snow peas
on ~ini ..skewers or cocktail picles.

-.Add Icol()rand :Oavorto stir-fry
chicken and vegetabl.es with canned

.
! ',

.'

Idonottbinklhatanythjng serious
should be done If_dinner. asnodling
should before breakfast. ,

-

CRAFTS

CINCINNATI (AP) a Richard
Dreyfuss say.she doesn't much ,ite
to' watch his, ;ownmov,ies.

Dreyfuss: and actresses Mercedes
Ruehl. and Irene Worth were in the
city for a premiere'Sunday of uNeil
Simon's Lost in .Y~k.ersl" which

UPRIGHT
PLANTS

r .

didn't watch the movie.
"Let's put it this way, "Dreyfuss

said ... In Hollywood. there are two
subjeces: of conversation: Movies and ,
movies. Neither of these subjocl:S'
interests me .. Does -t make m~ a.
ba.dperson? .oK, I"mbad person."

He expects to see "Yonkers" late
this month. Like his other movies, he

• _I he willaee it only once.
The movie version of Simon's

Pulitzer Prize-winning play opens
around thecoantry May 14. - ,

Asked how many films he sees in
a year, he replied: ulncluding the
:films I take my ,children to see?
Five." P,ashl:on

Wiltches
9.99'

I~~I
50% ON

ANY
FRAME, OGILVIE'

IUII1T2 .-...... ,.'... IPE_ .

.,," . ... ,
, ,, ,~ . . . .



Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand 364-2030·, ,,'
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

O. HELP WANTED

FaD' Beuer Feeds, Hereford. Tx.' is
~pting applications for production
ClDp'loyees. Must be 18 years old. cl
available for. shift work. Apply in .
person at' Fan Better Feeds. So. " ,
Progressive Rd., Hereford between I ' '

. 7:30 a.m. and 3 p.m, ' 22mS Oldham O. - - C . . C·1 b ...W.. ",·.' . ODDlY' "WDtty u - ..
,applications for 'sUmmer life gU8IdjOb.
Must. be certif.ied. More informadon
call ~-0930. . 23593

111

Hereford
':Brand

2 RegiorJ
.. Foal', mom 3English
5 capital on Puritan

the Mis -Is- 4 F,lnale
•~I 5,Scour

nPre .. ' 6 Dr,inks to
12 Unrefined 7 Treaty
113 Hatfield- ,.' Refuge

McCoy 'I ExplOit
affair' - : 1'0 Give per-

140in ' mission VeNrday'. An ... ,
15 Bleachers 1& Roll aid 34 lorena 01

occupant 18 Sfable 23 Wood- "M*A*S*H-
16 Demot. In snacks wind' 36 Flat

rank (sl.) 11'Style ot instru·', 37 Shuttle
17 Lack 01 hand· ment' owner

certainty writil1g 25 Mark f 38 Spi ·t
11,Borde, 20 Concarn· 28' louls:n; 31F.. 'r.ick'
22 '''George .ingl ,campus 40 George's, ' .

MI-Ih,no • ~1 Honeyed 30' VigOr brother
24 Tea biscuit drink ' . 33 Hunger 41 Garaglola
.26Aid .. 22 Shoppet"s pains or Piscopo .

illegally r· ...,......".. ............ ..,.,.-.
, 27,GIow

28 Sunday
dinner
choice

30 Lo!"gQCj,
31 Newsman,

Koppel'
32Tlip
34 Smack
35 Far,m layer hrOl-.-I--I--

38.Asianl
, nalion

41 Gaffee,
in slang

42 Broadcast
'43 Small bills
44 ~8"inQ:

items
45 W,iter

,Ferber
IDOW,N

'1 Annoy

I

I
-

I 1A-Garag'e Sales
,-- ~ ~

Garage Sale Thursday. 2520 9dl Ave.,
Canyon. Tex. Plan. flower pots. etc.

23669 ~oltien Plains Care Center is seeking
a full lime LVN. We offer excellent .
salary. pl~t working conditions &.
continuing education assistance. Ask r---,;""""".---"!""'"'''':'''''''
for Shana, 364-3tU5. 23102

~oving Sale 815 Baltimore Friday &.
S3bJrday 8-S. Sofa. antiques. china,
ston.eware, exereiseb 'ke, much .more. '

236~5

DoEleetroDIc MecUcaI IDSllrac:e
claim. pFoceIIiDa IFOm bome 01'
omce. PART 11ME or FULL'
TIME. C;:ompany tniDIDa.1DIdII
capital requlncl "998.00 plUl '
PC. Advertised in Time, Newi.
week, Sports fRustrated, Natioal
BusiDess, FIDaDcla1 World
KlppliDler, MODey,ForutDe, US
News. For men iolormatioD by
mail ~D (803) 720·7340 (24
bt!urs, ? days • week)

3&4-2030
IFIX:"364«J&4

313N' ..Lee ___________ '1

I HELP WANTED
, Breakfast, cook,. experience

. preferred, days oilly, exceDeat
workiDM: condltioDS, payed
vac:atioD, Rood salary. Must be
neat" dean. Call between lOam·
2pm for appointment. Rancb
House Restaurant. ,364-8,102.

Q~ge Sale 309 Ave. CThll1'Sday &.
Fnday 9-4. Lots of everything. '

-2367$

2. FARM EQUIPMENT
-

New LnlemalionaJ~~t hole ,digger
$450. CaU noon ~ night 364-7700 •

23S98

TIMES IRATE WIN
1 clay per word' .15 3100
:2 cI )"I per word .26 :11·.20'
3 da)"l. pellillO!'d .37" 7,40

t~~~==~~ 1",1\
CLASSIFIED DISPLA 'Y Use The

Classifieds
And

Consider 'It

1985~lSft. Bass Tracker
2Shp Mercury outboard.t ro ling
motor~ Eagle depth fmder. 52200.

. OBO. 321 Sixteenlh St364-1852alrer
S:30'p.m. 2361 i

3. CARS FOR SALE I I

-

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

2~stOry house for sale, .500 ..
~~ ~ ~ ...., 3100 sqft., 4 ~-2bad1. remodeled

MUST SELL! '90 Nissan ,stanza i tttr.ooghout. A,great house Ita· .
XJ~ 'kIoor, tlulomattic:ttansm'is.pnce, Can 364-1578 for appointment.

I s:c -,airconditiOninl. tilt.steering I _. '23~96
, wIleel"cfiulse contrOl" amllm

st~reocassettt,nooldCODtractto :~ Lane apartment, 2 bedroom
- _ -- e abE . - - - - to Pick UP. payments on FHA av~le. cemral air/bell.
make,just need responsible party nOD-qualifying loan, low equity. nice fumished,warec paid. '364-1255 9.-~
10 !pake reasonable montbly. 3 bedroom 13/4 ,bath. Call Mam 1Y1er M-F. : 23220
payments, CaD DouR Huldmnan ReaJlOrs, 364~OlS3 23568 . "
in The Credit. Department, 3 bedroom,2balh.doublecar5 ....IIK~

. Friona Motors, 8061247~2701 . NW area, $425/mo1:Jlhly. ;jI"-'J1U UlCVO:~L I'- ....;.....- -.J Ow~rneeds an offer! A sharp 3 bdI • ;pa.yown bills. 364-4332
1 3/4badl" new CllpeL.good locatioo'

MVSTSELL!' '92H.,..nA.a: ble'! ,i'~ ,sto~ge :bldg.232 Fit~CaJl Don c~
]
_.loor Ha.. t ·b··b-'k3-.-. - -~ Thrd.y Co ..364-4S61. 23667~ _., . .. c ae, automatic
traosmission, air c:ooditiooiill,

mffm. radio, no old contract to
__ume, DO bac paymentstct

B~utiful dresser with chestwilb
umt for sale, .lik.enew. $450. Call .
4263 after :5 p.rn, . .

A Great ~ Gift!!!. Texas COWlIly
Reporter Cookbook -- the Coo book
cvety~)'Oe is IaIldng abOut. 256 pages
feawnngquores on recipes ranging
Crom 1944 War Worker roUs to
creative concoction using Texas
urmb~eweeds. $13.95 at HerefOrd
Brand. 17961

2 bedroem mobile homt; stove. fridge,
washer/dryer hookup, fenced yard.
364-4370. 23S6i

t.arle 3 bedroom d~lexl"'~vc, fridsc,
washer/dryer hookup. renced yard.
364-4370. 236S4

Fer rent: 4Ox(i() metal building. 121.16
door on South Main, S2S0/lnonthly.
Call Gene Brownlow, Held'ord
276-5887.. ' 236S7

, . .t R~ 191~1Ford Picicdp'.. ,460 ellgine
Men'. suits, p~ rOUe ' WIth a recentovemaul. New
AI ' I cransmissioo, stereo, mag wheelS and
_rDO"anyth'l1I. . black bed cover,.~. shape.

...... • ..... $2,000.00 01' best otTer. See at 311
Stadium Drive. Ctdll64-7660 aftU 6

New and now in stock: The Roads of p.m, 23661
New Mexico. in boOk. Conn.Also The
RoadsofT-exas ..S12.9.5each.Haeford.
'Brand, 313 .N. Lee.. U003 ')1981 Cbevettc, elean.body.badmocor

$200..00. 357-23,72. 23685:"
1·----,..------.:._-

R,-_a .._-.....- Y'Mo.v & Com""'._ •... 18 ft.Deqt V b8lf IeSUn new 150
~~~bnmdsS39~: Cbcv ,Mob, painted aamdon walt
S..aIes_ _ & R:iP. jr an au makes in your. ~ _,IraiIer,re6uUt mercruiler,S8SO.oo.357·2372. 23686

..• 364-4288. . 18874

5. HOMES FOR RENT

4. REAL ESTATE

To aiv~ away Pan· BIEt Lab, ~
Heinz 51. female. Call289-S896. very
loveable dog. 23629



NASHVILLE. Tenn. (AP) -
1.l:ountltYsj~-8er Hal Ketchum 58.y,5.

Will babysit. in my home. Please call his flrsthit:sons:on the radio
Becl:.yor (:omeby' 103 E.· Gracy. " . worth die .risk of changing

. 1936. 23683' in his mtd-30s, even 'though
t cost hJm his wife.

"There were people around me
really liked Hal KetChum, the

IICIIIDlDCI maker, and wouldR:ally much
............ had me remain Hal KelChwn~

cabinet mater," he sald in an
nnl·",rvIP.W published Saturday. OJIhad

make some tough choices."
He arrived in. Nashville in 1990

rnlllnW'lno hjs divorce and leaving his
as 8cabinet mater in San Marcos.

His 'first album 'uPastthe
ofRescuc" wentgol.dio 199J

four bit singles, and,he bas had
with "Sure Love" and "Hearts

r-.......,.............IIAre Gonna Roll" off his second
album.

Ketchum said he knew he was
.right when he heard his rrrst. song
"Sman TOWll Saturday Night" on the'
radio. He opened the doors and~·
up the volume ..

•~Iremembered when I'd heard.
Van Morrison on the radio singing
"Brown ayed Girl" and knew I
wanted to bClhatperson," Ketchum
said. .. And that first time I heard
.'Small Town Saturday Night" I was
that guy .

"It's good medlelne." .

Hereford Care Ceolei' needJ.erIO &.
10-6 LVNs. Also needs Me4-Aidcs.
Apply Hereford Care Center •. 231
Kingwood. Ask for Owen. 23676

-

9. CHILD CARE

Immediate opening' to babysit one
cbild--preferably girl~-over age 2in
m:y ho m e , Good meals,
companionship. large pla~
Chris

. . J•...,.,.•••
baD 8U1lOSphele. reautabIc J1IIeS •

.CaU Nyla, 364-6701 22973
,.

, i

Help Wanted, allposilions available.
Apply in' personal Pizza Hut 011
Higbway M. 23649

, The DeafSmitb County ~h~.~n"...
I : Department no",,,as anopenma
, .rora CorrecdC)DI omcer~· .Appn~

,eani must ba.ve a, Hi.lb School
Diploma. or 'O.E.D. equi.valent
and they must be at least 18 years
orge. A departmental entrance
eum wlUbe liveD Monday, May
17, 1993 at the. Deaf Smith
County Library sa.rtlng at 8:30
AM.. Pickup and retul'llllpplica;'
lions between the bounof 8:30
A.M. and 4:30 P.M." Ma)' 3" 1993~
May Ie, 1993", to .VESTA. MAE
NU!NLE.Y DEAF SMITHCOUNTY TREASURER,
COUNTY COURTHOUSE.RM.
206 •. EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

.. EMPLOYER. '.,
.EJ o,partamento del Sherife en ·St4tc L;ccMed
el CQlidado de nearSmltb Ahoy. ·Quolifictistqtf

. esta acceptando aplkacioaes para MOItdGy·Friday 8bO am • 6..00 pm
. Ja posicion de olral Correccio.... Drop.;),.. W~£·witA ~
aL BI aplkaJ;lte debe te.~er su I I '. pdl}t.I~ not/.
diploma de ~cue'la Secundaria, ':'1 I MARILYN. BlBi~,1' '_D-_·I'D_·_.p·--_ . Ro,elequiv.a'lentedeG.E.D.deben I, -.. __ ",,,v.
de t~nerno.menosde 18 anos de' 1 ~_.'.tu-_._I ...'.DO..BANiI.-_Q.B.R.' ~~
edad. Se dara un eomen' para Ia r.,.....~~~.,,~!',.-posIc1qn Mayo 1" 1993 que es un

. Lunes, a 1as8:JO A.M. gl examen
se dara en Ia Biblioteca del Problem Pregnancy Ceolei' Cenrer. rJ)1
Condado de Dear Smith. Levante ' E; 4th. Free pregnancy testing. For
., regrese apUcaciones de las8:30· appointment. call 364-2OZ7. 364·5299
A.M. a las 4:30' .P~M.Mayo 3, (Mit:beUe) 1290
093-Ma, 14, 1993 con V_Mae
~~!llq.'~u.ar,to'206...•en laoncina.~~
,de Tesbrero en. 1& Clsa ,de Corte

. • del CQlld8do de' Dear Smith~
Empleador de Oportunidad.

lNG'S
MANOR. I

METHODIST i

CHlLDCARE,

I"'iatiOlli3J. Publishin - firm needs ~w -~g r"'1:"-
label 'postcards from home•.,

S8OO/wk., set your own hours. Call· .
1·900-740-73n ($1.~9 minll~yrs"')1
or write: PASSB~8~. 161 5'1
Lincolnway~ N. Aurora II. 60542.

'. 2361.6

- -

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

. HOME MAINTENANC
Repairs, Carpentry, painting,
cera:mic tile, cabiDet tops, attic
and wall rooting " .

call

1Iad- -

-

13. LOST & FOUND

Maroon, white and 'screaming
red' new colors for .luebonnets

By KA TY HALL Agriculture EXlension Service inSan
Bryan-Collel! Station Ealle Antonio who lead the search Ior'the
COlLEGE STAl1ON. 1exas (AP), new colors. '

P The seareh for red .and white Dubb«hhe ..Aggie bluebonnet ...•
I bluebonnets, to accompany' the the maroon flower is still in ihe
uadi~~naIblue nowe.~in a.~sqUic.en. . developmental ~~,es.'.It mayor may
lenniaJ flag al the C-apllOlm 1986 Just not be puton;d]emadcel. depending
recently'ended with the "screaming on how the research goes.
red" blossoms of about five plants "What we're ~ng to do is
in a field in, San Antonio. officials stabilize that maroon so it will1ast

Tbc generaIpublic doesn't rcaIRe
these colors occur nawralJ.yin the
bluebonnet. he said. Researehers
simply cull. out ,the undesired ,~ol.ors
,each season until lbe specifIC ,color
they are cultivating ,dominates· the
field.. .

"I would be selling pinks •.. if the
pub lc perception w-u that it was a
selection tWclCel:S instead ofa genetiC

coloq arc easily altered wilh weather And many wiIdOower"
and age. . . 'enthusiasts shun mcnewco.mers, the

DOn Wilkerson. fIoriculturiSlwitb availability' of ltjgb-yielding·
'the Texas Agrieulrural Extension, bluebonnet seedl is.closely linked to'
Service at Teus AA:)4" :said he Is the ,color research: ~
anxiously .awaidng&he new shade.' Wilkerson said dteblueOOnnct has

"We have selfish reasons; for unique seeds which are "failly
wanting a maroon bluebonnet ..Whatd~fficull" to germina~. Researchers
could be more Brazos Valley or discovered, that a scarified seed - one
Texas than an Aaie blueboMet'1" in which the hard, thictsee4coathas

However, not all wildflower been weakened - morelitely to
enthusiasts share the Aggie's produce a plant .
sentiment. '4It(scarificauon) makes the

Parsons :said that while the maroon. difference whether you're going 110
,and other "unusual" shades exist have bluebonnets, or;a bluebonnet..n
naturally in 'lhegenetic structure of Wi~erson said ..
tbe. bluebonnet. some people silli. Scarification improved the yield
think they are manmade. from a package of seeds from 10·20

'The prospect of a pink or white or percent to 80-90 percent.. h~ ,added.
lavender bluebonnet makes some Both forms ar~ now available at
~Ie "mad as hell." he said. most COOlmen:ia1 garden ~enters.

• God creared these (color5). If)'OU However, Wi~ m.p.hasized IbIt
want to fuss with somebody, fuss fall was &he ~deal lIme lQ sow
with him. .. bluebonnet seeds.

John Thomas· owner ofWiIdseed Despite the critieism •.1bc I'CSQI'Ch
~ Inc. in gqlc ~~ his has grown bUo I. million-dollar
company markets more than 70 industry... .: . . ' ..~
varieties of w,ildflow.en across Uae I~ addition, to ••15,sumdud role u
'nation and Europe - the traditional lhewiclelyreoogn~ed'symbol.oflhc
bluebonnet being .one of its major we. the blue~nelllas bec~ •
sellen. profiblblc agncultural ~ly.

"The perception of the. public is Wilkmon said. ~
thalwc'm cbangingthe color.It he . "We see thebl~u"ving
said. tremendous pcxenlial, ~~he said.

SERVING
HEREFO:RD
SlINCE 11979

: W.INDMILL & DOMESTIC
'I' Sa'I'es, Repair,. Service

Gerald Pu'rker,
258-17.1:1.
5784646

I~~===~====:::::~. Along the. way. resean:hersdiscovered hues from. Ia.vender to
maroon.

Th.c latter" which first appeared.
about four years agO'. had. Aggies
"nipping," said, Jen)' Parsons. a
:borticulture specialist. with the Te.xas

·1500 West Park Ave.
Alehard Scheu.

364-1281
Hyalnger VACUUM WORLD

. Authorized Sales " Repair,
, Kirby, Royal, Sba~ and most
I other makes. Termsivailable. 2S

I

years repair experience.
. Bob BrldwelJ

609 E. Park Ave..
. Suite 0 ..36409411

PHOTOGRAPHY BY ~""'L"'"'L'''
Lon . Ie " Sue Gibson

Box 364
A her t,Teus '79312

806-l46·333,'_ .

Defensive Driving Course is now
bc;in, offered. nights and SllUrdays.
Will ,include· ticket dismissal and
insurance discount. Eot: more
inf<l'l1lation. call 364-6578. 700

Win pick up junk. carl. f~. We 'buy
lCaQ'iron and metal, aluminum lcant.
364~33SO. 970

FUTURES OPTIQNS

~"'i1
I m!~~l::l....._.._...
ftW- ~rcJI-liod•~-= ......-:-~r-~~g;w
1II .. a. , ••••

t ,I;,. g!l , ~...... ~r .L •

:r.:i1: -~ .. .='" ==

Lovd tIM I'"tIIowtng ....
1I'IIiIII ...... ,bIe tar.tlpllon from "-
city AnlrnnI SMItIr.

AI dogIliIIId wi! be ~
. .rw 'a.m. TtIlndIy • '-V .. not

dIpIId. DagI.~ ,beheld a:IrIIonII
ct.ya " lie dIpIrrntnt IIOOIMCtIld In

I ...... • PUPPIES
, _6.QM wNlt.~ Ind·.... -.:Ilil* ......

1 IWdmlx., . ~
. ADULTDOGS:~=~n:.~ai.p...... '.'

• Two lin nIwMI ShlP*d 1\'IIriIIa,
1cnoM'I .. ~ lWInI,"

• OM II'IIIIII .... BnmInt'ShIphIrd
mil. 1iIncMn. "GIr* Oufo··
• OW lin IndwNII SMpIwd mile.

ADOPTION SPECIAL
• A __ HLIIIly mil tnd hIr tWIt

PJPPIII. -
1M COlItor: DJ.pI!IQ ~!II '....

wNdIlndUdIiI.13 ,pcuw;t ... tnd .,
dItt 'Ngllrllon 1M.

1M ... tar own dogIlI '11,
fnc:IIudIng"1 far II
pcuId 1G1r 1Ion .
1'he..-. ..* ..,.pirDI

.............. AdopIan ...... "
ThIrt' .. no 0-.. r ,... II..

....... 1III1IIIIiIk
ThI dog ...

I rIIIdII lhn ..
I not. bpi but hellnIIr-
tltldt\-,aneCIMput .....
an .........

1MpaMD IIIn.VIId _10 .. __
lID_II ..... rIII'GdIIId __

111'''"11111''11''''''''''''. lIDInd
• OUl III .... II ... >tl._

-. dAr*nllClanRl~
IIIIIIIf 11314 2323.

AX YDL,BAAX:I.
IILONG.F'E,LLOW

One letter stands for ,another. l:nth., sample A Isusaf
for the thlft L'I,. X (01 the two 0'1, etc. SlOlle Ietten.
IpGItrOpMs. the le'qth and formatlon of the wonts aft
all hints. Each day the code letten Ire dlfferent.
5-5 CRYPTOQUOTE

B Z BYKDMOCZPIZ I W 0

UCRBZT' TDDA CIY
LUIZ

OD
BE, o .0 MIPDTZBFI

KGQQ OUI OMBTTIM.

- -IQYIM T. QIOIMYCZ
Yesterday'. Cryptoquote: TH! HO FUL MAN

'SEESSUCCESS wHERE O11IERS AlWRE. SUN-
SHINEWH OTHERSSEESHADoWSANDS'I'OIM.
- O.s. MARDEN



I

ay Fellowship Day
plaru ad here rlday

May FeUow hlp
ser rcc of Church . omen United.
held annually onth~ rust Frid .yof
May, will be observed in tbi
\:ullununiity atIO:30a.m. Friday. The

r

Senior
Citizens,

j'JI

LV "MEU

THU RSDAY-Bcef stroganoff on
rice, green beans, slewed tomatoes or
corn. baked custard.

FRIDAY-Breaded fish. cheese
grits. brussels sprouts or green peas,

, orange gelatin with carrots and
pineapple, fruit cobbler.
, MONDAY-Mr. barbecu.e ribb or

brisket, pinto beans, p.otato salad,
coleslaw, apricot halves, Texastoast,

TUESDA Y·Roastbeef with gravy,
.liced potatoes. butteredcarrots.fruit
-alad, fruit cobbler alamode.

WOES DAY·Oven·fried
chicken with gravy, mashed potatoes,
vegetables, jellied citrus salad, carrot
~a T

ACnVITI£S

THURSDAY·Stretch and
I lex ibilit IO-10:45a.m, oil painting
9-1l u.m, and I p.rn., choir I p.m.,
water cxerC1SCS.

FRJ DAY·Line dance 9:45-11a.m.,
water exercises, HSCA board meeting
noon.

MONDAY·Line dance 9-U a.rn.,
devotional 12:45 p.m .., water
exercises, retired teachers meeting ll
a.rn. unnl 2 p.m., ceramics 7 p.m.,
Khiva Band 8·10:30 p.m

TUESDAY-Stretch and flexibility
10-10:015a.rn, watcr exercises.reured
teachers health screening 7 a.m.,
B hone hearing ]-4 p.m. '

WEDNESDAY-Stretch and
flexibility 10-10:45a.m., Alzheimer's
Support Group U:30 a.m., blood
pressure and glucose ''Screening 10
a.m. and 2 p.m .• ceramics 1:30 p.m,
water exercises.

'One 'step
at a time .

In. lead of running to get rich, a
growing number of investors 'are
discovering !.hey can gel~untJer by
walking.

These people inv.eslas little as $10
lO $25 a month in a list. of about 100
com pan ies, The companies pay the
~ mmi' ion ~ all of tbe~ money is

or more s ares, .me p an, ve 'oped
by lh National Association of
Investors Corporation (NATC.] , is
aptly called UteLow Cost InveSbnent
Plan, For a free brechureabout the
plan, wme: NAle, 1515 E. Eteven.
Mile Road. Royal Oak, Mi 48067.

school named for him.
..On behal f of' those 541,000

young American men and women, I
than you," the fonn.e.r OuU War
commander told parents, teach.ersand
pupsls Sunday.

The 800~student. school. is near
Schwarzkopf's home. Its mascot -
like the retired Anny general's
nickn me ~is the beat.

"1 have been lucky enough to
receive honors from kings, queen
and presidents all over the world,'"
Schwatzkop.fsaid. ';1bere i. no
.grcater honor that I 'have received,
taan having; this school named after
me ."~--------------------~,.

'Tips, on
insulationA

By installing lhe right amount of
insulation in your bouse, you 'n be
more comfortable; you'U also be
getting' the most value 'from your
hea&Jingand cooling dollar. ,

On .average. 60%, of your home' .
monthly 'energy bill goes ,for healing
and ,coolin." The right amount of
insulation - in the right places -can cut
these costs in half. Your electric utility
can offer free advice on how much
insulation your house needs.

Where in your house should you
insulate? 1be8uio and basement (over '
and unheated crawl space) are two
essential areM fer insuladQn. Ifyou are
building B,new house, or adding sidina~
the exterior walls should be consideled
also.

Heating and air-conditioning duelS.
if located in the attic or an lUlheated
crawlspace. can also be insu1a1Cd for.
energy savings. And don't fOrget an
.insulating blan.ket for the Wafer h~,
After home healing and cooling. waleI' ,,
heating is ya,.u largest energy expense. '

HereLrd Unit of Church Women
United i nsoring the celebration
entitled. ".Hum ~_uch" Divine
HeiltUng", ' t St.Thom _ .Episcop 1
Church locateduSOl W. Park. Ave.

a, .Fellowship D.a),. althOUgh.
cele brated nationally,. facu es on
unilyand i sue within the local
community. It began in 1933 a two
separate' functions; a luncheon
sponsored by the women's councll for
Home Mi ions, wbich w con-
cerned with "child health" and'
chil~en of migrant famUies, and ,8.
Dedication Day ,~nsored by Ihe. DEAR cmCI\Go: I :will, indeed.
Nati' nal Council of Federated Chureh Thank )'ou for asking~·Here it is: ,
Women to encourage community M~Uions of people are affected 'by
interest indle social concemoflocal: the excessive drinking of someone
councils of church women. In 1939. cia .
the two were merged under the The roUowin..g 20 queStion are
National Council of Church Women. designed 10help you decide Whether
In 1945. it was officially named MayOr not you need AI-Anon.
Fellowship Day. . 1. Do you worry about how much

Eloise McDougal, past president someone else drinks'! ,17, Do you lbink dW iftbedrlnker
of Texas and current chairperson of 2. Do yoo ha.ve money problems 'toppeddrinking; your other problems
the local unit 0 CWU. haueported beceuse of:.someone else's drinking? would'be solved?
that Kathryn Acten, Crownofte.xa 3,•.:Do"youtoD ties.,to·lcover up, forlS. Do 'you ever t:hrea1en.to hun
Hospice Nurse from Uereford and someone,lelse'~drinking?, yourself ito ~lhe dri~r1
other toea women. will be participat~ 4. Do yO,Ufool tbatif lhe drinker 19. Do you feel angry, confused and
iag in the service. , loved you, be or she would stop depfessed most of the time?

May Fellowship Day this year drinking to please ~ou? . , 20. Do you reel there is no one who '(
continues with the theme of healing S. J?oY?" teUyourself~drinker S understands your problems>
[hat is carried through CWU's three behavlO~ IS caused by his or her, Ifyou have answered "yes" to three
1993 celebrations. This service compan ons? .' . or more of these questions, Al-Aron
reflectson personal healing of mind . 6. Areroubnes~uently~~or 'or Alateen may be of help; You can
and body-both giving and receiving- meal delayedbec8use,oflh~~k~conlaClAl-AnonorAlalenebylookin.g· I

throu.gh Biblical and modem 7.Do,youm~ettm:ats such as, If in your local telephone directory or by I
references and sharing of indi.vidual YOIldon't stop' drinking, I'Il leave writing 10: Al§AnonFamil.y Group "-"'~"'-Il!!!!"-.----"--"-"""'-~". vou'!'" -thoughts and experiences. Partici- ~
pants are encouraged to bring a 8. When youk,iss the drinJccrhello,
symbol of hea ing to the service. do you secretly try to smell his or her

May Fellowship Day Celebration breath for traces of alcohol?
is an opportunity for all men arid' .9. Are you afraidro upset the' 'r--------~-----:.~...:....-___i'.:..........;...:......----~:-'-~---~--------:.----..;....-..::...
women of the community and drinker for fear it wiU .set orf a
surrounding area to come together as
one for prayer and recognition of
God's grace and healing in our live.

D t\R.ANN LANDER : In the
past, ),OU hav~ printed the signs of
alcoholism. ] hav fOlDld them vecy
flelpru] in~9 member of my ,familY'
is, an alcoholic .. I joinedAl:-~oo,
wbich ifi relative andliicnds of
at eoholic • and it continues In be a
source 0 trength f(X me. Will you
please print the fonawing information
from an Al-AnonbfochUIe? It may
help' others decide if they need help,
too.--Chicago, Reader '

Headquartets, Inc.. P.O. Box 862,
Midtown Station, New YOrk. N,Y.
lOO18-0862,orbycaJHnll-800-3S6-
9996,.

My Laugh for lheDay: A speaker
Ill: a seU'-in)provement !IeIIlinar asked,
those in attendance if lIlyone present
could say he is perfect. A man in the
back row SIOOd up. "00 YOU mean ID
tell me you are perfect?" asked abe
speaker. '

"No. II the man replied. "I am
sranding as ,8pro)!;.y for my wife's first
husband.'n

Drugs are everyw11ere..Thcyt.re ~
~ get. easy to use and even easier 10
'get ~ on. If you have queslipns
about drugs, you. need Ann Landen'
booklet, "The Lowdown on Dope."
Send a self~addressed.long. business-
size envelope and a check or money

.order for 53.65 (this includes postage
and handJi~g)lto: Lowdown. c/o ADn
Landers. P,O, ,B~ 11562. Chicago, lU.
a60011-0562.

drinking boor?
10.. -Have you been hurt or

embarrassed by a drinker's behavior?
11...Does .it seem as if every hotiday

,is spoiled because ofsomcone's
drinking? .

12. Haveyoo considC:red calling lhe
police for help when someone close
10 yoo beoomes aI;x1sivc after drinking?

13. Do you find yourself searchilig
for hidden ~ol?

14 . .Do you continue to ride in a car
with a driV& who has been drinking.
even Ithoughyou know it.is dangerouS? '

1S. Have you 'I:'efused social
inv.ilations 'because you fear the drinker
mighl,cmbarrass yOU?

16. Do you sometimes reel like a.
failure when you think. of the lengths
to which you have gone 10control the
drinker1

A.O. THO'MPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Margaret Sch'roeter, OWner
Abstra~ts -Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E.. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

KENNEBUNKPORT, Maine (AP)
7 Former pllcsident ornot, George
Bush doesn", ,getab~k' wilen it
comes to highway triUs, 'he Maine
Turnpike AuthOrfty Says.

Bushretumed Sunday torus Maine,
vacation home on his flrst visit since
leaving the White House. He flew

No matter how much money you inl~ Boston.then drove to Walker's
have spent for the latest and greatest Po mt, the oceanfront estate that. ha '
in 'video hardware, you're' still not' been in the family since the tum of
likely to havelhe most entettainin:g , the century .. '
system 'Until y~ug.et one ofth.~ new But a tollboolh attendant who l.ook
home thea~e '.I'Iold crystal dlsplaY.paymentJromlhe I.ead.car of Bush's
(LCD)I)fOJccuonsys.!C"'. ':.. ..; ., three-car' motorcade mistakenly

Al\o~etheatefLC~JuoJectotlelS charged only 90 cents- \h,e rate for· .
'00. proJeCt a large ~IC~ _01\ any two cars. She called police, thinking
~hlte wail or ~creen mJour ~ouse. she had been cheated. said john
instarnly mmmg any room mto a Whitmore of the Wells Police
cin~ma-sty.le entertainment center. Department, .

The family fun usages are endless: .,
children can compete in video game The Secret Service sai<l an agent
compeuuens with an audience; was sent 'll1.e 10 miles from
teenagers can plan tbcrpcd mevie Kennebun'kpolt 'to WeUs to pay the
,parties; ,familjes, can gather to wau::h, 4S-ceilt ,difference,
home movies or 'favorite 'sporting , ...The Maine ThropiJce Aqthorhy
events; newlyweds canrelivetheircalte4 the Wal~er's Point compound
wedding day, etc, . and apologized," Whilmo(C said.

Family fun ~
at home

JOAQUIN,MARTINEZ.ARRARAS, M.D.
A specialist in. the field of cardiology (Heart. Speeialitt)

. ~
, ,

Dr. Martiq.ez win see Hereford patie~ts
on.al.ternate Wednesdays at Deaf Smith
General Hoapitalfrom 1:30 to 5:00 p.m.

. ~~ .pati~nts mU8~ be referred.ijy their
phY8lclan. 0_811 Peep. Fox for more in,for-:-
mation, 'at Deaf Smith' General Hospital,
364-3805 ..

"Neighbor» Caring'For Neighbors'"
• Or', "'f~In.I.m lndlpenden' phyllelan.1Idno&!HI _p!ope "D80H.

Let XIT Cellular help you
w:ithy1our shopping ..',11
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:PRICES EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY,
M4Y 5 THRU TUESDAY, MAY 11"1993 IN AMARILLO, BORGE~,

DUMAS, C.A'NYON & HEREFORD, 'TEXAS 'ONLr
INe~p~pe~'AdyertIJlnl Supplement 10:'Th Amarillo mobe New." ,TheCanyon 101

News, The M.oore Co. Ne~ 1he BOI'ger News Herald Ii:The Her ford Brand .

PO • ..... ALL .....
SAlIS .1ITAIl COISI GUMmIS OIU IUASE
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16-oz.
PcKkage

PI1pricId I - $1.29
Stock Up & ,Save
, This WeekAI

Homeland
221L
Bottle

NAiISCO
SALn ES

Always Delitious

Made }U8t r« $
Mo,m ,
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, AItMI. ' '.... ....,
" 8.15-01.·'



·BONE
SUPEITRIM

Compart! & Save This
SAVE Week At Homeland

lb•.-.i1.00

. lEAN
S107.,.. SIzes



· .
Stock Up & Save On
.: This Delicious
Breakfast F'ood ." ..

Whi~ ~upplies Last

...
CIIf'S.-sf .



Great Snack
Anytime

, .
..For BetUr HetJItII•••"Bat lit "1181
OM fruit, ,e,"""or'''. ",.11

, ."'gll;" VItutbI A eN,., ,.",
••.NIItio"., Caar ,,,..,,,. ..
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